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Fc?SO

INTRODUCTION
TlM Liberil Party came into powsr in 18M on the ttrencth of iti DolieiM andpremie, m -^ forth to th. p«,p,e of Cn^I. during If 18 Zn olopSl
It bM been in power for neariy twelve yenn and the Eleetomte wiU aoon h.onUed on to pMi judgment upon iti record.

'-•woinie wiu aoon be

What then were iu promiaee, and how ha« it fulfilled them I
It pledged itaelf among other things:—
To lighten the burden of Uxation, whieh it declared to be "grievQufc"
To reduce the expenditure of the Country, which was "

monstrous."
To diminish the public debt, which was " viewed with alarm."

BUtJ rf^iSTri!!*^
'"*"*P'! °' protection, to obtain reciprocity with the Unlt«iBta^ of Amenca, to secure for us a mutual preference with Great BriUin and

SS?nrt^''"V*'r*' "" '°P °^ «v««xpenditures in the cIvU r>^™^nt^
«Znni^ T^' of ministerial positions, to rid the people of The burfcn 5
^Sr,T°°' *° ""* '*°'° *•* «~" expenditure at Rideau HaU, to d»w tte

S?h M. '^' **" P*'*^ '" ^'"'' *° ""•" *•« «»^' -"i«» »o" In co^nanS

to «uiir'rT!°*!u!'.*'*.
country, to abolish bounties, to do a*ay with subsidies

L^ '^•.
V

'^ *•" ''°^ '°' *•* ••**^'' •"'* •*»y '«>» th« speculator. The

w!^*^ I!* i!.^.'?
"P°° ' '?'' "•* "*•"* **^' *»*• independence of pariiament

ITnilSn. i-r?"?::^ P""*'' °' *''• electorate tras to be guarded, and the standard
of publio life in this country was to be elevated.

Has it made good t

\^2^ 'oUowing P»ges are intended to present certain facts a^'d eonsiderationf



Tbe TazAtioH Secord

|bff^TlMa DMiMtd by • OoTMUBnt

A fmr Out
." f̂ ^tow wHh «lMm th» biv toMM of Iht

lJ£!i^TSSI!l* **^WWW) or B«m hi

*^,F>u par to Um Dacniaiaa GovMimiw^

out of tU
»i«r 1809

WilMd

"-«fWlIttd

Tax
BoMinda of

I Moiomm Bt Two—— .• Noh dadantiona tttiati Uch
«rn?!?>^"'''*r>** P'''"*'** of nliTweTOimX

ia 1808, 1900 aad 1808.

__ MM 1808 1000

•»»SS •f5'2?i«l •^5S«
7,098,008 14X>10,aa0 U,8«o!400

Total.. •a7,7«0,aM $80,074318 $78,023,046

VuparhMtd $ 8 48
il9O8ovarl808. !..*£.*> $ II 70

$45,388,761. or 183 p.e.

^w^Mtook at U» total Um. ooll««t«d In t«.ffm Wider OooMrvativv and under Uberal nSa-
Total tana aoaaetad by ConSw-^
•^T*.*" **» 3*«' 1887-06 $287 081J72Total tane eolleetod by Uberab ^ ***'''"*'"^

-*«3?«. »W-MW.. 430,330,803Bsoaai taiMD by Liberal oror Coo-
•"•*"***

anrative toreiunent 143,898.480^' ^»'*5^ *•" amount of taxea, then <^ be

lW«»ountjdto$37J50OOO. LetuBiSh^?u£
•Biount haa bean exceeded under liberal rule:
fa 1M8 Taxation under Conaervativee $ 27,759,000In 1897 thia amount vu •^^...i.j k-

880 000
1 ,817^000
7,100,000
10,483,000
10,984,000
15,830,000
21,256,000
25,902.000
26,261,000
82,315,000
45,264,000
1W,000,000

S iSlJS!* •«»«»t WM exceeded by.
|n 1898 tnu amount waa exceeded by
t JSSJ^ wnount waa exceeded by!!

S J2S? Jfc"
»«»o«nt WM exceeded 1^..

I }22li^*™*"* waa exceeded by..
In IWthia amount waa exceeded by..

S J22J I?i*
•n»o«»nt 'wa exceeded by,.

S J22 ffi*
•'**^* *« '"eeded by .

.

ft isS !S**™^* *»• ««»eded Iw..
"W»*™«««»o«nit waaexceeded br,

.

ntai axceaa in li man and
month. 1807-1907. fT'. .?".

.

' $238,745^)

TiM

fttny l$oy w——wUi i^ »i irttttM t_

on tkMUmwShiiStilSSS^SS^^
tuuimom PM KaMB,T

Year
1800
i«M i;m);oo6 .
Ia««MipariHaily «.

Oos Daily Ta
The fr'k>wtnff BnmnMhfi of

1808 aoii 1900 to oaay U>

No. of flHBiliaft Um^mpmlmmr.

i»<iay tna avwafi GuMdiHi faaUy la MftecmueBmora in Dominion OovanuMMtUM UlS
iepoyinf forbnad.

™™»wi waa imi »

Taxation IifcaaAnD Br Hioaan Pucw
Aa the euatoaa duty la hued ca the import biIm

f' '"^^ Haa In 1^ mean, aa to<M!«ria tCtax. The dutyla a&d to the eoM paU Iw Staiport.^ HotakaehlapwatonbothtSlMoSa^."^ jbe duty. Than vmmS muSar
Mat »o Urn by waaoo both of the higfaerTSSS
Prifo and the higher duty which hlSSfc^Sw
di^ Hfa el people hM iMNMBd by a» laaat 40 pw
lie f<A>wfaig table ahowa that on a purdMuo el1^ Tabled in 1808 at $100, wHh thenSdnta

of <iMy unehaniad, the eonaumer wiUW h»
*»iJ8'?o»» »h«» he would ha«t paid in IMoT !&t^ allowa 10 per eent. profit toUM imiNMtar aS
15 per eent. to th^ ntaflw'

lavoica Doty
priee. p,e.
llOO 80

Coatto Cball*

1898
1908
Difference

140
40

43
13

1180
188
83

$184...
380.31
68.71

How To Jdoob TAXAnow
Hon. Ifr. FMerno, Mbjater of Otetom. triaa tomake IMit of the inenaae in taxatioa. ButletHaapnly & own teat. In 1804 ICr. PatencB^itUr

refening to the tiade table. :

""'
" One at the eoluni i. .bow. the amount of ea»>

t«wn. dutie. paid per iiead of the population. That
lathewaytomeaMtreyowtaxaOoa. • • • Take

1804!"^*^' '* *" **'^

^

head.-Han««l.

r J?- .^'*" ^ **«» •" OppoAion and the
hrf!} Coownwtivee wwre in powor. He dedand
that the amount of ouatoma duty ooUeeted per beadwaa the ^wer meaaure of the burdeL. He oom-
I^ainedo? the rate of $4.36. What haa Mr. l^tM^
eon to lay to thia T

Outran, taxee, Lib. Con. 1896.. .. .$3.04 per head.
Coatome taxea, LibenU, 1906 7.70"^^
(^latomataxaa, Liberal. 1007-4.... 0.30 •



Tlw Xipeaditm S«conl

MTMty MUUoat, or ifts per crat.

Tm Ub-.OM.
IIM.

powtr

^
W«AT Tmnr Prouimo

i>i«ill3ni!ll13,i^.i!I J^ l«» ow Ptrty Into

OOoioo EmS tlirhLi'iSi
•»•«»«». Wt .Ion. $40 .

«^»-»i-i4-«i,-H«i.v;;;.:: iSjSHS
On DAitr Eiparomma

UUnl Caa«rvMi«« LibamI

IVriJSr^ •*''2^2? •"<>'*»'«»

d*y
1H,M6 m^i

iMoidr

COMPARMOK or ExPBKDrrtJBI

WB eumnt Moount 136 040 U9
C«p»Ul .nd p«:id : 4 7M241

upendlture per heikd .

.

la 14Idcimm IWffover 1800
InoieawiMr cent

IW7-8
» 77,aoo,000

33.000.000
110,500,000

- »18 00
•88.707,817

IM

,
Th* axiMkUtura for tha ymt 1007-i •« MifLifor tvaiy (unUy to f^»tda

*"«"-• »m 111.40

OBAinr RicoM or Elbtbi Yiau
-kPf '"•'<"»*'«• In round flfiUM Ii tk. um„ii« i.

In 1807 thit Wm asuMUH kJ 141,703^0

In 1003 thii WMM^S^ K 10.200,000

iBlOOSthliWMMSdJdK 22.aoo«)o

In 1908 thU WH .xoMd«J .̂.. . : J|;gJ
_. ^

^^ D«PA«TIIMn»
ma expanditura by Dapartmanti fop lonr-a «

Qvil Qovammant. .

.

Fiafaariaa

InunifratioD
Quaimntina
Indiana
Lagialation
MMne
Militia

;

;

Interior.

FublioWorka..
.

Mounted Polioa
Juatioa

Panaiona
CoUection of Cuatoma. .

.

Trade and Commensa. ...'.'.."'""

ISM
41,306,028

427,231
1^,100
Bfl,247

880,408
004,688

1,137,765
1,136,714
1,255,388
1,209,700

533,014
1,H3,497
333,042
1/2,364
86,080

896,332
0,403

FtTTlTHE ExpENorruBB

isoo
•1,011,011

068,703
842,008
624,758

1,108,350
1,350,010
4,601,000
4.294,125
3.182,081
7,484,710
1,CO4,O70
1,699 242
1.3651643
046,037
170,023

1,548,384

03,625

Increaaa
1806

•514,083
541,451
722,400
520,511
817,042

,447,238
3.403,235
3,157,411
1.028.713
0,185,007
471,065
555,745

1,032 U)l
773,673
02,043

052,052
64,102

fiwaJ yea, 1908-O began on April Irt, 1908
the Session and large BupfdenM
thoaa of 1907, the year of which we have been speakin,;

Current expenditure.
Capital expenditure.

.

Total

the immediate future ia atiU more

• 00).

laenwaa
percent

•7
137
801
655
M
40

304
276
150
476
00
49

•10
449
108
73

67S

The
the Session and "an.* -uPPieWa'r^T.im^s SoV^^rmj^ ^J^^iST""

'~^^^^^
^ , -L,-,. _ . .

»w. ine main estimatea compare aa foUowa with

1907-8
• 67,391.179

38,298,340
105,680,510

1008-0
• 76„««'i,471

42,365,620
110,237,001

Inovaaaa
$9,480,202
4,007,280

13,647,67a
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riu- 1 *.L • .*"• "••*• *• •My look for an

IM..
IKM.
1W»..

• 4I,7(»,MI
110,000.000
124.000,000

The Va^onal Debt

I'Mlw AdraacM ia Mfbt

iJ*!;!!!^."*'** '^^ •Ut«i»nt indiatM that

aJ^hTJllSjIiniS'!!!'.'''' »«* «Wm that CuMda

SvS^Thl^ ^,^'* oountiy txpuuU and

!tie,

h.^ b«„ tJToa'S'SKf ?SS
*•»" *»""

«i'te'LiSLj'*r""°'"','*'''«*" Mr. Borden

^«a^ L,bo«U CoMenrative «irty stand tot

at «_* u-^j "r'"F- "••wad of buying thn lAnd

miidon bought f^J»u^'"""- --3?'^ theCom-

S^^OO^off.'""* ^'^ •» »222,000. leaving

i&.ofe.'*"'^ "" '^"^ to «•- "Si's

l.h offlS?,te If wi^i-n^X***
Con*rv.tlv-

Hon. T^ ,„ Mom Dmt.

•U2l«^430 mo^ tt^ would Uv*: l^r*"?""the boaiaiof iNug. ^^ "* ''*''• '*•" P*<1 on

th.'!°£ri5d"*T£?'r*''* *V «rri«d on during

exJSSd*^ii!te*'T' t** country might hay.

But t^ ia what happened-

3:&SS:ISS:::::;:: '^j-jg

«^iL'!.'.^i5''**|!.'7?' '^'^-S ""d'nf March 31at•«BordHUf to Mr. Fielding-. .tatementTthe Mt di&inoeaaed no ie«i than $12,000,000.
I^In round number., therefore, we ha«» the follow.

Net debt, June 90, 1806. a9«s unn aaa
Netd^t. Ma.h 31, ,&:: ! : : : : : : :

: *^,^%
TT.:.: : \ 17,100.000

r^ra^i'yi *••*•*** **' »229,000,000 added to th«proceed, of taxation m 11 year, and month*
SHOriD BE VlIWID WITH AlaRM

ncn^e of $32,500,000 in JhTdlbr "'in^w^ci:;

tte^Sa'v'ir^T '^ ""'^ «-»•' »»- '2atTf

for^ort^^'»^f"^ *^'*' "- '^ «"•«««

w^^^ K^.'Sf^'^i*^ '»"»rter a. large. wwSwMMuaed hy » removal of eugar dutiea jKi oth«p



Camdtim Trade

Af Dttfloptd Undtr Ubartl Rolt

ImBorti lacnsMd mora Uuu tnortt—Ow
TnA$ with Unl*«4 SUtw Orowi Fatttr
than with OtHk Bfltian~W« Buy Tirlc*u Mttch Ah ihaif Bur from U»—Bat
trom BritkuB Bftlf u Moeh m Sbt Boys
from CuMda. BMtm In Tnd« by
AmntliM ftitd Mtxico—Ooodi Importtd
WUcb Sboald B« Madt at Homa

la tlM tiwlv*
lookoflto* th*
bjrvaliMfclu

la tte t««l«« «Mra ilnnB th« priNwnt C
ik oflto* th* fonign tr«d« of Cuniui.x
valuM,hMUnilXiiMi«MMi. Inthii,
» of CMiadala IUm iluU of uthtr

tnt GoDtnuBMi
V, mMfurwi
i.thttsptrt-— , ^/ oountriM.

•xpuwlon ! jDMtly rt»l, diw to unU-anal
activity In trad* foOowiM • p«rioil of nmral cW-

|r»«^«>-
P»«ly ft ia ftctitioiw. reraonted by

tba higlMr pri«M of aooda. Mcrehuii<liM whicb
WuuM hav* bMn nUutd at llOO.OiKf.noo in 1890 la
MwvaliNd at •140.000,000 or Ilfl0,000,000. BIbm
tUa araliaa tojp>od« bmight aa weU « (ood* told
tha obanfi brinfi no \ -*icutar advi
avarafi dtim. But a*

•iitaft to tha
.lada ia to-day buyiay

IIOOi<mO,000 m vaar mora than kh« Mlla, aa7
grlng om« kind of notaa for the baknea, tha
advanea In priea ia an aoonomic Iom to tha country
at larfi.

'

DBATn Bt AaonmNA and Mkxioo.

ponnarini Canadian trada with that of two
othar Amariean oountriaa wa have tba toUowiag;

Oaaada Importad |10A,000.000 f383i)00,000 170
Canada Exportad 113,000,000 a47,000«)0 118

^

Total Trada 218fl00,000 SaCOOOMO 143
Maxjoo Imported 42,000,000 2ai«)0,000 430
Maxieo Exportad lOCWO.OOO 371,000,000 158

Total Trade 147X)00,000 403,000,000 ^
Aifentina Imp.

. 112,000,000 2fil,000,000 183
Arientina Exp. . 116,000,000 302,000.000 151

Total Trade 228,000,000 £53,000,000 U3
It will to aeen that notwithatanding the boaMe of

the Laurier Qovermnent aa to the incnaM of
Canadian trade our proportionate min wu no
greater than that of the Argentine Repubiio and
much less than that of Mexico. The romparieon
alao ihowa that both Mexico and Argentina have
inereaaed their exporta mora rapidly than CanadaUd that while Canada in 1W)6 wua buying more
t&an the add, tbeae American republica were aellina
OMra than they bought.

"

ExcKBB OP Imports.

How goes our -export and import trade with tha
worid during the poat lecadeT The following
BhowB how It stood in 1H96, comparing import* for
oonaumption with exporta:

—

L"|P":^ $105,000,000
S*T»rt»V --6 113.000,000
Exoaaa of ExporU 8,000,000

Tika aM» ite tOrii lor tha laai ate jmn>-Ymi Imetta Bi,pwta *^Vira

\!Si' *ii!^^'^ aidiooo/ioo 113,000,000

laoi... U4jooojoao
im.
1806.

383,000,000
3MA»:aOO

nsjooojtoo
311.0004100 . 8l,0QOm

'.000
•aw.- S4A.0(IU(I00 341,000,000 - 104,OOo2oO
Thaaa flgurt^ nhow a large and ainr* 1803 fat*

•WaMM exeaae >( miiwrte over export* Whalavway ba aald upun the iNUance of tnule thaery tte
lacl raoiaiu*, •* alated recently by tli* Manaar of
tha Bank of Montroal. that tfii. *xca*a of lm»rta
"FIV"*}* *" ot>l*fatlaa which mtMt U met andwWeh haa bean growiaff larfw witk atartttu
ramaiHT.

_^1 T!» 5^ «»<*J»i J>w«. IWS, tha auaea b»
faeda broufht into Canada for wa.over Ctaadiaa
woduete exportad, will amount to 1350,000,000, or
1300 for every family In Canada.

AanrtKa Wa 8aoi;u» Majm at IIomb.

•J?*#f''"i!!;l''f
*•'''• •»*• »»» Ineraaaa einea

1M6 of ImportaiB *oma particular Una*. The com.
parlyoB wouU ba etiU mora (triking if tha teiiaa
for 1007 eouid ba iMed, but the chana* In thalaMi
yaar makaa thia impoaaibla.

^^
Import*. 1800 1900

P^IIw*!^* • -i ;.iJ-'
• • ••'«»7,767 110,060,400

;.Hek, elaya aad tUaa. . 361,000 lSo>i3
C^rtagaa. 1,410,473 S,177
Cement., 352,88i l,003J»3

T"?*'*#TiS*!f*«-- »P*^*33 4,463,004
Twine of aU klodi 201 ,032 2,013,001
g?"""- 5,320,059 10,745,308

^'^'M • • •
• fi«,3M 1,674,817

FUh umI their nrodueU. 047,0811 1,M«,527
nax,hamo,aadmf*.ot 2.7M,582 5,212,331
dlovaa and tcitt*

.

C3a,018 1.107,004
RaU. oapa and bonnet*! 1,485,743 3ia00!838
Uatbar and mf^ of . . . . 1.243,113 8,031,566
Dna* and manufacturea 542,874 1,038,160
Copnat and manfa. of 295,054 3,102,736
A^eultural implement* • 400375 1,615,123
Iran and ateel manfa. . . 10.203,063 44,975,607
Minarala4manf».of... 14,550,251 50339 930
Paper and manfa. of . . . 1,003,484 3,176,950

S^"*""?* 1,228.041 8,180,704
Vegetable*.,.. 208,8«1 930,154
Wood and numfb. of. . . 3,004,106 8,65rt,370
Manufacture* of wool... R.773.rV 17,803,398

Till* table deeerva* attention. Canaoa I* a
food-producing country, yet it nearly douUad ito
Import* of breadetitff* in ten year*. Cement la ooa
of our natural induat.ica and the impoit^ion ia
nearly quadrupled. Tlw Canadian twine induatry
hn* remained atagnant in gpite of the greatly in-

*™?T',j*^^^*'' **''»* import* have increaeed
eigbtfold. Our cotton factorie* are not getting
their iihare of the inciuoBod bueinoe* and imporU
have doubled. We have more tli.m doubledour
importation* of leather •piod*. While we talk of
ahipping agricultural ii.iolement* to Franca undw
the new trea^, we have trebled our import* of thooa
articlea. We are aending pulpwood to Unitad
state* and importing three time* aa much paper aa
we did twelve yeare ago. Our import* of wood
manufacture* have increaeed threefold and while
pur woollen industry ia having the •tniggl* of It*
life, import* of woollen good* have more thu
doubled.

What Sobt or PRErxRENCB la Taia T

Coneider next our trade relation* with the Unitad
State* and with Great Britain. While wa profeaa

f,



tlM UMkm CwiMrjr ika

mata. in laqo ih* avsrift m* o( duiy «« all
fBods Impnft^ from iht l»o BMioa* «mm fc)U<»»it
On BriiMi ' idi I., BBf •»nt
On Luiuj hiuM* o,«i. : , ; ,, ^; 2"!
GoapMMon of Import* :

rwmOB.. . MiNoo.ooo irto. 100,000 no
fiPMi VM. u,doo,ooo im.700,000 aov

Tbtti our Import! from Ih* T'niffd fltMM hav*niMd pmportioiwtnljr DMriy twlw m much m
IboM (rum OrMi IMt*in.

Compviwrn o( •iporta:

• <^» . "*•"> 1000 laerMM* p.r.
To 0.0 I M,000.000 1134,000,000 100ToUJ M,400,0U0 W,000,000 141
W« h»v« thmfon, thi* •(•(• of •flain. OrcAt

BHtftin and th* l^nltMi 8imm h«v» mmiti •iwut
the Mm* incrcM* tn lh»ir nurehuM from CabmU
If w* omit exp)rt« of ni>|l ,|u„t and Rokl brick*
to tjw I nitad StMiHi But whU* Canii.U IwidwibW the r»l«. of import* fr<m» Orwit rMtaln
•!ie hu multipliitd by three th* impor«* frtMB Ibo

Notlw the bafauio* of trad* with tha two cotmtric*
W* bought from nritain in 1906 I.fl0,100 000
Onat Britain boujjht front u* 133,000^000
Exeai* of Hriliiili tiiirrh»«(Hi 63 000 000
Jj'J'?!.*" ''"I" 't ''"'"''* "*•»«•• • m»i7oo!ooo

iUttHM tHat«* bnitfht 'rem u* A8,000,000
Exea** of CaiuMjiut purrlnuwn 80,'700,'o00

rhat i* whil* we buy from Great Britain about
half a* much m we kII to that country, w* buy
Iroin th* United fltatci about twice a* much a* w*
Mil to them.
Hew ar« the fijpiro* for ten yearn for mer-

WM*""'* Import* and home product export*.
Bought from tho Tnited State* 11,137,320,433
Bold to th* United State* 6X4,.';28 464
Bought mor* than we old ££2J0l'oeO
The exoew of good* nurchaaed from the United

BUtM over export* to that rountry in the la*t ten
Cocaervative Vean wa* 8167,S4l,3(»3, or much le«i
njjn » third of the anvmnt in the ten Lihentl years.

ThI* is the way that the llovcmnient ha* carried
out it* promi*o to divert trade from tltc United
State* to Great Britain. How much pre-
ferenoe it there in this? We ha%'e abolighcd dutic*
on *omc article* imparted from the United Sta'c*
but on none imported from Great Britain. Yet from
1806 until to-day tho Ignited State* hn« not made
a aingle tariff conoeiuion of .any kind to CoaaJa.

No Nrw Foreign Market

Then it wa* fMiuoMl. N«n it wa* oMwdiomk
^•^"iIIS'llS?**:: ^' '*• '"'•mJCuTMhedwEratM and Hnatly It wa* again modikd by Ih*fmnehtrwty To-day there k no prefoimie eZmm» artlcUj*. and th. wh«l* p^nnS^JZgramiu* i* thrown Into utter cunfuJUi

"^

»ATI Of TAXATIOI-TBB BOOBTT BVILOUt
The IJherai* a>« fond of dM>laHng that tha rata

l.i!^)2L'?',.»*"*"«'« PMfpoeMVaa yery hS
tMMter Lihefa^4Jo««ervaitve rulTand haa bcM n!S
nj»M!h lowered in th«tr time. 8u< h I* not th* faeC

nay »ilu"l!i!"i'"
"•/"*'"»•'«' »hat they ha««

K^I!f -5 ""7 Jfounty to manufactuMh forpurpuaM of proteeti.m. Th«< tridi haa haea toreduce certain luirtuma duiu.;, arid make ud tiM
r.>t,«,.,,M<nl loM of pr,rte.tion l.y ,>ayi„g hoOnttaa

houhl be ailded to the . u.tom* duti** in orderto (how tiw real incidenoe of protection. Tha
following table ihow* the •uittHiia ratn on dutiabia
import* a* given in th* Oo»-emment table*.—t^amount fiaid in bountiae, and the rata Nwid on
both cuatom* and buuntia*.

—»» '^

Till*

•\verafe I87»-1RM
1H07
ISM
IHOS
1000
1001
1002
1003
loot
lOM
1006

I 1007

\ (9 mo*)

BoiMtir

38.63
30.06 $ fM;i04
30.33 340,N14
2«.6a 386,774
37.63 !IM.||3
37.43 4UH,030
37.30 701,OHO
27.06 1,406.1M
27 43 1. 130.041
27 OU 2,234,686
26.83 2,400,771
30.36 l,A81,iM4

52"
boaaty

M.lt
3e.M
30.08
37.07
37.00
27. Ot
38.00
38 3S
30.10
28.3a
37.

n

The Laurier Government ha* not opened to
Canada a ningle new foreign market. It ha*
cloned to Canada the market of Germany, the
aecond best in the world for Canadian staple
product*. It ha* made a treaty with France from
which e%*en the Minister of Trade and Commerce
declares that he expects little benefit, »inoe France
retains high protection on all article* that Canada
would be likely to sell her. But this treaty give*
at the name time to twel\-p countries the same term*
In the Canadian market that it give* to France, and
obtain* from them no concession whatever.
Ths Oftvpmmertt made a pftfcrcntia! ta-;ii, open

to all the world on equal term*. When interna-
tional difficultlM aroM thi* preferen« waa, contrary

^v^ngt 1807-1907 27.68 $1,007 ,336 38. «1

From thi* it appear*
(a) That the average rate of cuatom* taxation

Ml dutiable good* during the 18 year* of Liberal-
Coneervative (ptDteotiou) rule waa 28.62 percent.

(U) I hat thu average rate during 103-4 yean
of Laberal (free trade?) adminietration waa 37.68
percent a reduction of 94100 of 1 percent I

(c) That taking in the bountW—paid aolaly
for protection by the Liberal*— their a\Vrage rataWM 28.51 percent or a reduction of onlr IMOOof
one per cent 1 !

(d) That the Liberal* ha\-e during theirreglflM
f)aiil out the enormou* n»m of 111,083.320 in boun*
tie* which they, w'on in Opposition, denounced aa
immoral.
The Liberal-Conservative* introduced the y*Um

of paying l)ounf ies on *tecl and iron, a* a temporary
niducemrnt and aid to the industry in it* initial
stage, riiey relied, however, on the cuatom*.
duty to create the home market and e*tabli*h the
•ndustry on pormanent foundations.
The Liberals vehemently denounced bounties aa

the mo»t vicious and unrighteous form of proteo-
tion. In prectice they have extended the avitem
to various forma of steel, to oil, lead and binder
twine and appear to rely upon them to eatabliah
pcnn&rieiiiiy liie iuuuatriea. In Opposition tbo
Bounty system wa* public robbery; in power it ia a
beneficent pclicyl



The Middleman

Bzpenditun Swelled by Rake-off

A Few Sunple Tnuisactioni Showing How
the Ooyemment Favon the Go-between.
Land Deals, Uriithouae SuppUea, MUitia
Expenditures, >ubJic Works wd all
Branches of the PubUc Service Pay
inbute to the Intermediarjr. No Won-
• .r the Expenditure and Taxation are
Increased.

oHciul hoWen ind kU It to Uw OovtramnlTUi dckl worlud out u foliowi:
^ymaamu.

Lodge paid for lud and er^rmtrnt. t8 300^Gavemnwnt paid (or Im^ lld.W^'u, «.
lUke-off for Lodce, $2,190.—(ReportAccount! Conunittee7l907, page 89)

PubUe

Total Expenditure

:

1896 1900
Ml,702.383 $83,277,641

1007-8
$110,600,000

..r^»
wuuld be an enormoug increase of expendi-

performed. But it is not lo expended. A laree
proportion goee to the middleman, "he great roenS.

^tS^T"-^?^ » "*™"K «ver«Wo dSg
il„^„f *"/* '^"h the regular trade. Each hae iti

f^^'^»K'k'''*'™^i*™'v*''° "l""" their rake-offfrom the bu8ine» done by the Government. Somecf the« tran«ctiomi have been exposed during

ES^ ^IS'"^- l"'l""y. '"to otheM h»3 been

^^S^r„°" x^y
obrtructlve tactics and ext«^

Thl Z ™''°*" °* *•« Government majoritTThe foUowing are among the examples "hit

This Moncton Land Deals

^J^ }^' **"• ¥»"hew Lodge of Moncton, N.B .K„f*'^«
««>P*>gner for Hon. H. R. Emiienon.Mmister of Railways, and closely assodS^witK

^" ,^./v'"Tk' y"'*'' the Minister at Ottawa?ena told him that certain properties at Moncton

Mr^'^v:^^::^'^ '"^ '^^ Int^Iom^ RlSFway
iiu^.^rVS?"**''.

opwmunicated with the Inter-oo^mal General Manager on the subject, and Mr
l^J''^ an agent to secure options on ^l-
d^lf^- J^"^ ^'- ^8" '»"?''t, knd within 25
2t??i^'i'* ?"'««* transferred them to the Rail-

2f'^225?^'^°'^** ?.
P'^fi* °' ^«7per cent, a^ve

rio.!y?£f'•
^^ Government could have em-plo^etf the same agent, and bought the properties

The^^ZM^ *^' Lodge^d, thS. Svinl

Tu* Haufax L.VND Deal
Increased accommodation was required at HaUfax

The middleman m this case wa. Hon. B. F. pSareonM.P.P.. a member of tte Nova Scotia aS^'
lJ!d'°St MnP'SP™'"'" °' »*^ Halifax cttteand St. John Sun, government organs in Nova

t^ U^H
""" ^ Henderson, owne. of one lot ofthe land required and in a convenient position to

fi^^o^"'?'- ^^ •'^."•'y- »90«- tEe Deputy
„f7lS^i„?' ^'*V' with the General Manner
^U^ IntercoloniJ^and other officers, visited tKspot selected, and on the 9th of March thetW^wrote to the Minister recommendi'i tbS
£i!?T <« «rt««n lots at the earliest nonibk
^^\'i,.^X^,^^''^}^' "it .Cld^b;
^^rt^Lln'^l^^'^'^i' •**?'""" o' aecuring twjproperty imtil the purchase is dosed."

««Sm;„-^P *°
ff^^'S'

the time of th-» Deputy'srecommendation, Mr. Pearson and Ija p-rtnefwire

bvtZ'SI.°?*i°"?,?!!
the identical loUi^u^.'^Ldby the 6th of April they completed the puirohasei.

v«hr!Si2?''*™™?°*-*'^° ''«"t through the form of
f^;^"?°' •PPO'ntinjr a relative of the MinUtw
the ™Si'P°^k*^°"«»'. thi. valuator CtT^
nis partner had purchased them, he made no to-quiry as to transfere or prices piid^but&c^ th^va^ue on an average 144 per o^ hiKhertSS ^
market six days before his arrival. The GovB>i.

SrpC^^ e? J'H-
basis with the^uIt7St«r. rearson and his fnond made $26 812 pUar ».««>

on an investment of $18,.^ I„ fa' t they^§"^
$l?Mo''^n*?-.'^vT' t? '^^y *<* »°t piy t^hTotW$14 000 until after they had sold theHand to tS

^ ..%'• P^^n^n «°d his partner, the price pSby the Government and the profit on each lot!

No.l
No. 2
No. 3
No. 4

Totml

Price paid
by Lodge
$3,050^

925
1,000
100

$6,075

Price paid
by Govemuient

$6,300
3,300
3,930
360

$13,880

Rake-oS
$3,260
3,276

I 2,930
250

$8,805

Lot 1.

Lot 2
Lots
Lot 4
Lot 5
Lot 6

Pearson
paid

$ 500
2,500
4,000
3,099
7,289
1,200

Oovem't
paid

$ 2,500
3,200
7,300
3,150

27,100
2,050

Profits

$2,000
800

3,300
51

19,811
860

Ptor ont

400
32

82.5
2

272
71

l»nH i^u'^L''^ *••? departruent required more
hSid tl^l?*^?' *""* «»'° LodgeTnew before^

•^ i^'7 "^K^ u°*^«d' ""d through tlM»•MM a«ent bought the property from the

8

Total $18,588 $45,400 $28,812 144

uJvit '^ ?"*''* *" wmewhat larger than this.

!^ V *^*- *"°"u
^tained a portion of land,W

mitt^*r"°°"y
before the Public Accounts (W

vl^J^ Bwore that he paid $14,196.21 to Mr.Pearwn as his half of the net p^fit8.-(ReportPublic ArcounU Committee, 1907, page 487.

The Ken.ville Riflx Ranqx

R^Tw* "?f„IS '" the Militia Department.

FJ?-|5^/ *'-^J?-
"^ Kings County,'nT^;F^. Borden's constituency), learned enoiigh to buy

^nV^H
yanous owneni a quantity of Snd nev

iventviile ,u.t before the department took it over



iZ u^A^J*^- "' ^^*>^ •equiwd exactly

tim.^ Oovemment wMt«l it, .Ad m mo« thSthe Oovemment reguired. lie foUowiiur ^
"°^«°»

12;4fl0.00

'^'"^^
96.841.60

A PniNTiNa Raxb-oit

St. John Sun. Neither of these Daoera hu » inh

John and Halifax establiahraente. It has not b«n

tn-.K???
**"'• ^^^ P""'®"" "'ould do this work

P«»„*n°°'"'.T'"*"* "' »*>« "«""« price as or MrPearson so the commisHion is simply "presentDunng the fiscal year 1907-8 Mr. PeaWspE«MU appear to have been $16,000.
P^nt'ng

PearsoS f-aid .'.'....;.';...;
*l?'?i2

Rake-off 21,453

Present annual r»ke-off ^'^

CojmiACTOR Walbkuo
A Om-emment contractor now doin« a neat

A'E°\tt"" l''^^'" l°t«rcoloSll *is*M'!
.„«•„; K

*"*'^- *^:- ^"' « not only bu"iengine houses. «ar shops and other structures fo?

fMturer*'a"::r.'h ' r"'
"'""'^ '*"^««n the manu-ftcturer and the Government in the supply ofmachmery and equipment which the ftkifway

01 tne Montreal firm waa permitted br th*
^^

the articles ment omvl hTi^^ TL. -'i™
iont; _
for the articles mentioned below
to Merwin by the Government'
the Auditor's Report.
nuce-«ff on these artiolM.

ms-
^. . Merwin
The price paid

ibe foUowinf ahowi Uw

• _, ,
Merwin

Article Paid
1 •»the S 995
1 pump 1,024
2 stokers 1,880
1 boiler 660
1 engine 335
len|pne 265.150
1 hoisting do. . 770
Pillar shapor... 505
J^Ttck 756.70
1 boiler 660
1 capstan 390
'engine 202.50
1 boiler 575
1 crane 1,540
Solution 1,120

A PaoriTABLx ficsiNiaa

Merwin
Got

tl,250
1,550
2,550
975
960
ASO

1,100
800

1,250
975
650.
550
852.50

2,500
1.500

Rak»<iff
9 255
526
670
315
625
284.50
330
295
493.30
315
260
287.80
277.80
860
380

Total 11,838.70

Note.—These are all
regular trade, whicfithe

Department raieht ea.si y purchase at finTCi/One small sample of this class of operation irfur-mshed m the supply of five hoisting crars which
nl'Zn^^ "^'^ '? ^^ IntercolonPal for SSrwoHe paid the manufacturer $26,000 and aca.X*to his own statement $1 ..3.50 in freight and exSs
rP^'.te'::;!!:"'".'

»4'"'"'.n8 the arttdes free ofduTy:(Pubho Accounts Committee. lUO.S ^
«• uuijr.

18,112.80 6,173.80

goods sold in Canada in

have .l^ught T^^ tiirMontal'fir^The pri2Merwin paid, or from the original producers at'^Ttni

te^raotherTrtrr"'^"'"?^*™"^™'^'^^^^
ttwo'^ptd^'ty' XTo';:?™^ \T'
Merwin's fir^s^^^ ^- "" G°^™nient from

laid «1,900[ 27,350

I. D ,^^K ^"^ Oas'n. Liberal
' mombcrs ofthe Royal Commission oft the '" -
""^'^°^"' °'

loomraittee, 1U08.)
Walberg
Walberg
Rake off

Messrs,

l.„„'TO^iL'^"""'^^J°n <»^ the Civil ServiceT'show

S^ntTu^'fp'"^ ^'"'"""^ ^y*^'> Marine &^rtment also, (Report, pages l.a to 202.)

Thk Merwin CoNTiiAcxd
The MarineJtepartment is especially beset with

_. .'nPfe there is Mr. Georjre Ta partner of a New York firm, wh^Llls

and importedrthi'llik'r-ofc^'^h^^S^^^^^^^^

mittee 1900, page 343.)

Government from
ere special articlei

as probably consider

(Public Accounts Gom-

Mb. Stbcbbe'8 Good Fonxujra

DeXe'nt^fr C^rMS, tveS™?
fcu&rinSIl ^'^Sne^oTT-'

^vi

Mdted mirin^i" °T''.':;.?i!.°!!'<'i;f°'' 270 dosen ae.

middlemen. For example there is Ml?. Ge^^ TMerwin, a partner of a New York firm wh?lsupplies to the Marine Department^ieUmes inhis own name and sometim^ '
'?'"*""'«« 'n

out (^th"^t/Hm"'l,?'r T Committee broi^hioui twitft meat difficultv) that a firm in FroSX.had sh.ppe3 an order of file, and rt^^Ho wrtKCanada who declined to take theS^ Mr.tSibb^who was a gro.it friend of the Minister of M»rin!'
Purchased t^o goods and turnedS over to tlSio.emment ou the followinit basis^

*™

Strubbe got .

Strubbe paid.
Rake-off

P. L. Brooks <k C!o.
- in the firm name of

. . .
trevious to 190S Merwin hA.Ireceived between $800,000 and $1,000(»0 to thename of these two firms, the whole sofar as isknown without competition. CorJ;v^ive i^mfbera of .he committee strove to learn theparticulars of these transactions, but

™
was supported by the majority in

Merwin
refusing to

Sftn^ r*/e' A*'" «gh'thoi«mippiirs";i,ichne imported for the Government. *" •

rake-off was shut oat by the
All evidence of

94,786
2,318
2,471

.„ffi"*^ ^'^f
^rine department had a supply of files

?P&A^°' "?';: "I"^^*' "f " centu^^ahMS(Pubho Accounts Committee. 1906, page 527.)

The StTB-TABQir Disal

tary to the Minister of Militia. KH/S^^K
^,T?f!!?^"*

Candidate in South TorontHid »v^
^h hf'rT''*''^^""

and officials), made a contS^
cmwf with an intimation from the Miniater thatMO more would be required. The wioHaW hv?£Oovemment for tbe^ maehi™ S^f* !?« "L^^tbew maohines waa 9280 cMh.



IW oootrartinf CVMMMiy had no pUnt and f«nMd
out tfas wmUmpt to • firm St Sherbro^ at tM eaeh.

gs£a:;:::;:::::::::::::::::::»>j||go

ftofit

I<Mi prioe of patent right. ...!!!!!!!

Blanco

983,700
M,000

_ , $33,700
IJat b to lay, on the firrt 480 the Company got

back the whole coat of the patent and $33,75oto the

Since the transaction waa eznnatH no«-i::-~i,
— t'»«waotion waa expowsd no furtherordew have been pven. but on the other 550 i the

1,000 nientioned the Company stood to make as
louows:

The Montcalm Outfit

A Lazniious Ice-Breaker

,
^.**«»tcalm of the Marine nrvioa of CtaaA.

li offidaUy described as " a screw rtSi«5b,«SJ^She worl« at biealcing ioe on tSTst. uS^
bought from B. J. Co«hlin"A'Co of Mon»»S~ii
de.«ritod in the Aud» *

rt'fo/S^J^
the following:— ItinciudM

8 dish covers i?§ "S
2cruets "f-gO
2 pickle frames ]% fSi

2 jeihr frames
! ! . !. ! ! i.' i;; ."i if-QO

Company would get »137 600 2tea^ff*' '*6-«>
Company would pay __S 1 4 ^'l^.::: r.-.: ! i! 1 ! i;.:

:;••••• • «S2
Rake-o£F Sl02 30O
Plus rake-ofif on the first 450. .

.' .'
.' ," ."

.' ."

m'toO

Total rake-off 9130,000
Plus the patent rights and the profits from sales

(w provincial govemmcnis.

i>„T^iS?,™»P^yi* c^P'talized at $545,000 paid up,
2?* »" ?•*** **•« fortunate stock holders put in wm
•4,600 in cash and notes. Wickwire swore that
he gave for his $25,000 stock a note for $500. but
Ha^ 'i*7u'"

«'»<' top»y the note. H. H. Dewart.cme of the party leaders in Toronto, was soUdtor of
tfce Company, transacted much of the business withthe Government, and at the time of the Parlia-mentary enquiry held $50,000 of stock, half of which

fc|5?J,X,'S2e3S''"''
^«»-^' ^^^^

The UmviiaisAL Scppit Coupjlsy

concern doing business with the
an intermediary is the Eastern

An influential

Inte'violonial as

£j& ^*'?PI»^y'>?^'^«|«d'n'faroffNewfoimd"
Uuid oythefinnofB.'F. Pearaon, M.P.P.. before^ntioned. ^d havmg its headquarters in his law

ft'T* ^ Mr. Matthew Lodge (of the Moncton
{and deal) as the representative at Intercolonial
neadquMters. This conoem supplied among other

tothe IntercoIoBiaL Its oil contract was trans-
nrred, at a neat rake-ofif. to the Imperial Oil
J^panv. Its opntracta for leather belting wereobtained against lower toidera for the sam^goods.made by the same firm. Its steel com ractt were
Obtained without competition,
page 683.)

coriiracts were
(P. A. Com., 1906,

Too NumaiouB To Mention
Mention might be made of the Und deal in.Truro

•mular to those of Moncton and Halifax; of immi-
gration printing in England amounting to $60 000
farmed out at three times the right price to a maga-

ISSffj^"'"f*'
^'°°?"8 t° ? weU-known CanaSkn

pohtiol family; of operations of dry goods mer-
ehants, druggisU, printers, etc., as middlemen in
nredging contracts; of the intermediary in land,
timber and coal concessions, and even of a dredjonit
tospector at $3 per day who sub-let his job at $1 25
to another Government oflicer. But the illustra-
tions given show how the middleman in poUtics
Increases the pubLo expenditure and the taxes of
toe peope.

. J«P 68 004 cream jugs Sx JX

IX^'--'^ ••••::•: m.m
30 napidn rings iS'Sn
3 fruit stands:. ..;"." iSm
3 butters and knives iq'St
3 ioe pitchers '.'."".'" mm
Strays .:.. mSo
2 crumb brushes ',\ ji,^
2 crumb trays 8 00
3 doa. desserts, chased ...'...'.' Bfino
3 dos. fish eaters ::;:;;:; gg-gg
2 fish carvers

13 50
2 bread plates and knives. .!!!!!!!!! ' 24 «»
2 soup tureens " S'm
2 cake baskets "'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

8025Attemoon tea, sugar and cream 22 Si
2 cheese diuhes so' nit
24 nut crackers SSJ
72foric8 :::;:'• Tq^

2S??I*" 22.M
4 dish covers oi 116
74 sheny glasses '...'.'.'.'.'.'. MOl
72 ruby hock gu«se« ::::::; s^j
70 champagne glasses 42 88
llltum^Jr. 47:10
Meat and game carvers.' .' 30*32
10 dos. spoons 40 0072 cups and saucers 74 'sft
72 tea cups " inS
Cases for fish eaters [ lo"??
Cases for dessert knives,
3 toasts racks
6 gravy spoons

10.50
8.62
0/X>

COST OF TWO CEirsUSES

_
Here is a simple comparison of the cost of ammilar service performed by the Conservative and

Liberal Governments. The census of Canada was
taken by Sir John A. Macdonald's Government in

]^} '^.^^ ^" Y"!"<* ^'»*«^'' Govern^nt in
laoi. iJoth covered the same area and the increaaa
in population was but little over eleven per cent.
1 he worl- ione was practically the same, except that
the ceuOTis of 1891 was much more accurate But
notice the difference in the cost.

CensusoflSOl n <uaaQi
Census of 1901 ;;;;;;; \^l^

,468
Excess of Liberal census 'fi34'4flS
Incpeaaepar cent .'.*.'.'.' '2|

10



The Pablic Domain
Looted to Hake the Favored Rich

Sample Deals in Timber Limita, Land
Oianti, Grazinc Leases, Irrigatiin Con-
cessions, Town Sites, tishiM Monopo-
btB, and Mineral Rights-3reat Diy.
for BuiTows, Adamsons, McGregor,
Mackenzie and Other Favorites.

ri,lHl-*?i^! ?^ .P""',*' •*"'*• o' the Dominionthould be to actual aettlen on y and not to^i«iUton."—Liberal Platfonn, ISfe
^*~

.J??!" * • '**M'^ rtatement of poUcy. LoudMrf long wen, the liberal denundatioS oTthe to.-

Si';^^''' **«*"* "^ »"«««« violatton of

wit'h \hS mal"^:.
*^ ^"^^ Oovrnment ha. dealt

The public domain of Canada ia rich and varied

te K.^H^^'i' agricultural land, of ihe NoX
a. f^ hnirl" °5 '^"""f

of ««»*'' to be di«,oi^SfM free homeateada or sold to farmen The» ^the rraaing landa, to be lea«d n^der^!^
ooaditiona. There are the large^ ^^•nd other mineral areas of great valw ThS™•re the timber areas—on which th« inJ^T
population i. to de^for U"wX f~ fue!Md building material. Of the«i thT Lauri«r

party. They belong to the people of Canada to

be «wed for party purposes, ancT^U^ow toparty or personal favourites.
»~^""**' "*« '«>

Millions of dollars worth of arable lands ofr«ing lands, of timber and coal lands /H be^n

Sh.i„'»* "?"«•• '^^ f^"^ practically foreter tS

hSi b^n1ou^A!?T».- ^'^y
J?"°**>

f°^"""nave oeen founded thereon and men have bemthereby suddenlv lifted from poverty!" affluei^

too^*puS»"."'
* ^"'^ "^ *'*' manftranLctionsS

A Saskatchewan Land Valley Deal

had been favourably reported upon byTbe GoveS!
^L^°*«"* P2. Lands Wn3^ by S"y
ssgriiiS'ri^iir^t'im -»-«^""?
^blocks. lTS«i°moSwtertga^itWport
t.^«^'*.'?^V>thout public n^icfor cStUion. sold m May. 1902, 250,000 acres of S^
oSwcl?«3.^?^y,°^ which' A. XAdamsonft
«n«- pMty fncRdb were the promotem. Tbel
^Za^,^ »»/PO,Pe' acre-payable OM h5f« eoip (worth probably 25o to fidTon the ddff), 1

U

S

U^TMhip of their graat. A. these would IS m«
if«*» h"y«" o* other land from the Oomp^this condition entailed no buidan.

^-"^W,
Tba Company posseawri the great advantage of

B?SnEr*'*^'''f ?""•»*"• aelectionTniSiO/»0 acres, or of one homestead out of three.
Though r.:i lands were to be oatentMl >» »k.

^n ^rftK-lT^'S"' brother-in-law of Adam-wn, and then land commissioner at OtUwa--ism^
PJ^t. for iao.000 acwi witCt wi^^JS^
a ^^ ^",^"-7 '"« ""titled to them. WituS

The Govenunent—tiustMe for the Fbople
--~"|<?. • J"*" the speoulaton 1 350 AnnThe «*tlei. buy from the speculatoi* and

"^
pay tnem n aaa /yyt

The specuUtors divide u profits".
.' ..."

i "TfioSoO
(See Hansard 1806. page 890-1078).

Gbazwo Lease Deam.—A Suce Gam
f™l!!]i!L^i-^"™'. Government took office tbw

for'l'^^iS^
were granted by order In ooundlfor a term of years at 2c per acre yeariy rental

nJ^S ^^'L'?'°S''?'*
*f'«'" two years' notice, and

»r o-f^ '*"'^ '®**^ **" •o'«l to the leiL»e^
Mr. Sifton as minister made significant change*.

.Jr^i^^*° grant leases was transfenvd fromoounoU and given to the minister.

eaS'JJ'?!''**'
*"*'''

i"'*"'
to Brant leases irrevo-cable for 21 years, and to give holders of leaseTabl

$? m pants of one tenth Sf the acn^ajl Wd «K KeXled^
''"'^ **» '^ aelectTout of tto

One such lease was granted to A. T. Mackie of

««• Aug. 1st, 1902, compnsine 41 28S aow. TiJ
g"*t*w was then discSnTinued fir ^ J[^
Suddenly between April and August, 1 965,the^were thrown down and the foUowing 21 vear

•

were given: (Hansard 1906. i^ge^m)!^

Data

The Lucet Gboup
Area
Acre*. Grantee.

^f 2?:l?gt:f2;?^?::g^o:^nr^^•<'*^•
" 28,1905..60,000..C.E.Hall.

" 5' JS9f-^^'®"-JMD- McGregor
J.. ,? JSf -^'SO^. .A. HitchcockT
M '^K }«• J^ ^'^ Duncan CameronMarch 10, 1906. .60,381. .H. P. BrownT

«Z^k'SJ5 ^^ "***^« '«"* comprise 371,749awes or 580 4-5 sauare miles. Immediately after the^tmg of thelfeove lea*s the barswere^t u^^m „?^°™ irrevocable leases were issueT iSawjip of .peculators therefore, rweived exdusJvBMd very valuable franchises. They forthlriS^»e^to turn them to their gi^^KJ?The immense value given the leawe 1^ the



Uniator'a thiw mootlu lattlnc down of th* h.r.

tbrtr opporXnltyr^
tl>w>*ft«. g»ve them

A LcciT Two OF Thb Lockt Gboot

»«i* SI' tens" '«»»*»"• •bove ubie that MoOrMor

rSA-M^hey iMde their election of 9,m Zns

tWw. '^ •*"* *•* Oovermnent |9,452

Ram-Off 1103,972 I

!

^fS^?torW??^ «PB««'f'"".on behalf oTa
nrt Srl~ i./^rS;?"'*

'*"** "f "-ngation and. at a
iiS^i^t^ ll-^ P*"" '^''' *° '^ Pwd 'n 5 yearly
lOin^S • '^'^ payments not to wmmenM t fl

S«.S?of°the?^. •' "*' "*"' »'» "«'«°^'« OM-

tl.^l^°l^.'^'°*
application wa« granted in quick

5?« S-S !lifl- fef,'
•4««,000l

"*"• *'"• '"'• to a -ompany Tor

HowdoMitoomeoutr McGregor and Hitchcock:

therefoF
Sold
for

Got from aovwnment .«^o, ,„,

M ^''llL- • • •

87 "O^"
**^" • ?'^^2 1113.424

^°*^- • • 477,235 acres $11,372 1829,424
11,373

Total profit for the (ipeoulators. ... $818 062

Th. Galwat Diai^Thb Mtbtebious Bbown

vo2!bte^''i!*^.'i!°?' »? "PPbcation for an irre-

hffl in ^7hf??^v* '"'^ for .60,000 acresZ
wJSt:?i„ToSi", '1\:J |S?^%t^>^ '^

for rental, cix months, $640.
asKing

^^ce Brown was written to and no answer re

^^ hX" '*'° '° P«««io'' of said d^

On January 4th, 1904, Brown amiB wv writi-rfto-no reply. In April and Maykc r?i' !2.l!rto again-no reply, no jmyum^ ^ ^^^

^Then the mysterious Brown appeared in the p,^

A. J. Adambow, M.P. For BvuBoun

Parii^J."''' "^^' "»'• '^«>t« f^ni his place In

B%'^'d"iteTt7i??h1'te^'H^ P
V ouslv—said ^l«..^I^V' u^v"^"^ months pre«

What was done?

ab£~|^^on'rn<SSl"lL^1?'rL«^» * "^
ba<*^^rent.l. ^S'b^ISLet"Si T4'S^
what nextr

Turriff MTPd*L^iS2S,r'X'S"^^^ ^r.
being hunted for) i»n.3!!?°?!'_T5f?. ^^'^ ^aa
the revocable
added value i

more or less, u
3543.)

TiMBKB LiCXNBB DeaLB

""*""• ^ &•J?**^'• '•^- withiffi
-old directlyfor about $20,000

- H«isard. 1907. pages 3465 aad

12

ci^M tw • *^?' '»>« «"""«*« of the Interior

yeMer toS?*« JhlfJ'"^ were to be renewable
Sun. on tnrealSLd^r^*\"« M«ber re-

•.ttlere describeTa&^li ^nfe"""'^ "^

adds^vJSra^S- *'•' '"« '™^«*'''«. •«»

acSs"?fti^^r"'i^TrK,?''« or_^4,096.000

The Fortunate Bdrhowb



No. of Berth. D»t« Gr»nt«l.
*" ^y 30, 1808 15 Muw-'^u^

Sept. 4, 1888 »^ "J"*™ iwiefc827.
M6.
an.

1,000.

1,001.

1,002.
1,046.

1,047
1,0S4..

1,008..
1,073..

1,003..

1,004.

.

1,008..
1,120..

1,101..
1,102.

.

.Dec.
Feb.

March

• April
-June
.July
. rtOV.

30, 1001
10, 1002.
10, 1002.
10, 1002.
7, 1003.
7, 1003.
8, 1003.

24, 1003.,
IS, 1003.
11, 1003 12

BO
.40
. 6
. 8
. 4
40
SO

.Jan.

Dec.

11, 1903
11, 1903
27, 1004
7, 1004
7, 1004

The total of the areas detailedm^, but Mr. Durrowa hold.
'

g^, or 351,360 acre.,
(llanwrd, 1000, page 417S.)
A Fortunate Pulp Compamt

27 •

44
15 «

50 •

ao «

"•., ^^'1 square
aU 540 square
urn partnerslUp

I

ffreat
Millai

"^t difficX";^ fi'^comlDPtll^
!'««'''*'''"«» with

regions from Lalte Winni^ ^JT.L*^^ ''">•*'

i^ns, and held for '."Sti*^ '^^^^
$12,500 are held

lot8 which cost in the'ao{re«ateand ofifered at »l,500,00a
To other land

Frase ~

now prosperous vilhue unon if ".^ ."^' *''tha
•100,000 to *mmt^^^ ""^"^ •« '""O
Malcolm Mackenjfe^ „"„ P™'*'!^. '• "^ned by
th. Dominion in^OW^ndTw^'f'^i"*."^!.'*'"'' '<>'

the Alberta UgiA^rCyJ^' ^^''^ '»
belongng in liJOl to the MODWr.'"7*'*J^handedover to Mackensie for^Sn „„ .^^^~*«assignment by an ItXn ih^'?"*'*>"'»°f'w
•quatted onit Lyon T^*"J'''° «'»««>«1 to hav«
the C.P.R.. put iH' cUhL to flT:""P'°y«°'
quattcr. J.(3. Turriff thin l«nH

P^'P^rt/ «• •
issued the patent to Maoktn.i ^ «»mrai«rioner,

prt)test.an<fevidenc2 P^Jl^??^''.'" the face o^
Italian's false cUUm

P""*'««'l ''^ Lyon as to tha

of tei«!'an*d wen'rCo™°5-„^^'*^,*'i!'«7 M^n'tor
Exchequer Court ?o vodXx/^i^f^'^ "^ '»-
case was referred to Ju^ W«,m^ ' ?.''"'"• ^he
that the Italian's daimlSLlte*"'?;''" "^P"-^
fraudulently mad« w.> h Ti?^ .

*"" »tatem(

oanAe^^'SS" ThL^Mr' ^1V?^"«
i"«^-t "d

ister of Justio^,ikin« &»??;, h'?" '"?'« ">« *««»-
fiof K- ..-/c^' """>« nrat for delay, then «k.» !..

The Jlinister asked the

,_ — the
from the sale

speculators (including A. W.

emment party in Ctotlrio' ..nT"!f' °? '*» Oov
companies^K ZT^t^n STl?!!!

'°'°* '^
have been granted 1 46o «u«m J\ " <»'«»»1«<I)

««of mjlerted NortfiXsTtrmbr'V ^^'^
yntl the others above menffoni?^ ^^"^ 8^t«
of the whole of the tTm^^sSybXwLr'^^

the'TTv^JlSb^^uS't."^'' "^^ -"«o- °« of

««>ade to Mackensie

te^£^?^i^"jnP^i^ai^sS:| iisF^^^wasf^^,,::^

CaLT* '•"'^ '''*'«""«' '•'""^ to the people of

4£pflS'oWM '"^ '^' ''^^^"^
p. He then confirmed Mackensin'.f.vu k. ja fraudulent asaimmflnf^^ "title, based on

gjoperty wortHt^J^-te^-^or^^.

I !^^ '^^ '^«*» the oountrr lose «i»l n.-

T^. F„«™o n^zTj^^^^"" i^7%i^ »^ir-

Coffee &
Merritl

Coffee A
Merritt

F. H. Uarkey

Capital City
Canning; Co.

J. K. Maekensie

Aroh.HacNee

/

Name of Water i^'K^"' ^""^' P*8« ^^)-
Cumberland Lake!^. . _ *' ""** ^'™-

. Ext«iit.
I Namew Lake . .

.

' ^ years
rCedarLoke
Moose Lake. * years 285
Coimorant Lake. '.'.'.'.'. '' " 552

I Atikaneg Lake
,,

141

Hays Riv^2lW™ ''*" ^"""''•'°«- 21 years..

.

Pigeon Riw. 21 years', ,

..;.
Great Slave Lake. 21 yeani ; • • „

Lake Athabaska for 9 Vraw
Le«»r Slave I*ke fop6^. . . .

.

; ;

; 2^
on a coast
tidal riven,

166 sq. miles,
66

PHce per annum

ItlOO.OO

f ThT* ?*'* ^*^ '*»» ye««' •••...
[
^ne fishing waten around James Rk»

13

100.00

10.00

50.00

10.00

10.00
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Costly Iminigration

l?Ua of tlM Bonos Sjitom—Stotftd Imvi-
gntioa Uita, Coontry bwdMiod with
imsttitalito Immigraiitt and Soirico oror-
loadtd with Offidali, tyitMiuitically

robbod by Bonos Contrmcton, and hun.
drsds of thonianHi wmaiad in mnhmkA^wîmg
tho Party Press.

C»Md« like »U young ud richly «ndomd eoun.
tjrtM bu much to gain from luitabie immigrmtioD.
ohe needL population and oan afford eflorU
to, procure the richt kind. Capable and worthy
Mttlen from the Unit«l Kingdom and the United
Watee, from France and Northern Europe ai«
•ooeptabJe. Tbeae are uaually intelligent, ladua-
trioui, iwdentand popular Oovemment, love fne*

S?!™ u ** o""* undertake the dutiea of citiwn.
ataip. But from the beat nationalitiea a oanful
•upennaion ahould eliminate the paupere, dlaeaaed.
criminal and ihiftleMi element*, allowing enttano^

. /ii*i?r**'*^
capable of making tbriTown way

and likely to be a aource of etrengtb rather than ofweakueM and dan»r.
«-" vi

What has been the course of the Laurier Gk>vwD.
ment in reapect to immigrationf

In the firrt place it haa inereaoed the •zpmaee toa atarthng degree.
*

Cost of Iuuioiution

}IS?t'o%^§??*^'^^' 'Kf
1902 to 1906 « ' :;::: Taaiii
9 months of 1908-7 an'ano
Appropriated for 1907-06 '.[.'.'.', ijmi^
Much of this enormous outlay is wasted in main-

taining an army of officiaU in Canada and other
countries, many of them inefficient, neariv all
appointed as rewards for party services or to servesome TOlitical purpose, or because they are relatives

ounpaigners both on and off duty, and very few in
the outside service have been ennaged because ofany special fitness for the woric.

"»»*"" oi

bwBM the MCi«tai7 of hia oOee iaformid tteCWnmint tl»i^f«» had ben paid for woS
ratum be diamiand tbia aavtaiT. but Inrs^l—
tion in the Pubiie AooounUG&i^ raSSd
the cbarge mad. by the officer, who huiiMa
bean restored to the positioa and paid hia fuU Mlarr
for neariy two vMkn he was out. ^Pub. Am. Om-
nuttae report l(06, PH« 333).

«*«»«•

Bomrua for ItaaoBAim
The OormiMnt is paylag vast minu in

bonuses for immigranta. Du^ the last four

pud for this purpoaa:

In 1904-*.;.;:;; ..:;;:;;;::: •2'Sli
Inl9(»-« laT'SSo
In 19«^-7 f9 months) '.'.'A'.'.'.'.', m'to?
In 1907-8 (9 months) ,S'oro133,079

Total.,

Paid from 8Wtol908 3ai>83

For printing and
(See A. G. report)

:

Thb Press Fond

advertising there paid

l9o«:::::::;:;::::::-: «^'8»fl
iQOe-« 234,776
*''"*^

235,244
A large part of this money was paid to Govern-

ment organs throughout Canada as a part of what
Hir Richard Cartwright used to call ''the reptile
fund. For example the Winnipeg " Free Press "
was paid in 1905, $17,413 and m 1906, $30,230
•or one issue of the paper in each year.
There were also l»ge payments m England.
ihese pnnting and advertising contracts In-

clude some questionable trancactions. For ex-
wnple commissioner Preston paid $60,000 for
alleged p-nting in London to Roy Soraerville, son
Of a former Liberal member of Parliament, whom
peston found employed in London as acent of a
fashion nyigasine. ,Somer^111e Lad nopriniii«
plant but farmed out the work. In Mr. neiJton^

14

Forth«10Jy,M. VMfili
Of this uiount 83 per oent. was paid on immigra.

tion from Great Britain and Irdand. 57 per cent,
on immigranta from the European continent, and
10 per cent, on those from the United States.

NoBTH Atuhtic TaAonto Compamt
No less than $367,246 was paid in bonuses to a

Jingle eoneera called the No-th Atlantic Tradln*Companv With which a contract was made in 1899 by
Deputy Minister Smart and W. T. R. Preston, then
Comnus^oner of Immigration. No one Is allowed toknow who were the responsible persons in this eom-
P*»y- The Government refused to disr'ose their
°*™^-. The oompcjiy was not incorporated for
more than five yeare after the eontract was madeand meanwhile used a bocus corporate seal. Tu
ohMterwu secured in the Isle of Guernsey, while the
headquartere of the company was In Amsterdam,
ine solicitors for the inoorporatora were A. E. Alex-
ander. son-in-law of Commi-'Moner Preston, and
tiie formal incorporatore > relatives, olericaand friends of this solicitor. To this myrterimu
corporation the Government at first agreed to oav
a bonus on all agricultural immigrantt over 12
yeare of age from Continental Europe, a few coun-
tries exoepted, of 17 shillings and 6 mnoe per heady '".^^S^"™^' «»' 'O-O*; 20 shitUngs per head

(7Sl^*°''^.*° ";?» ^^ 25 shUUngs^ *aU ow
I0,U00, all in Bteriing money.
This agreement was interpreted to make

the bonus i»yablo on all agricultural immigrants
of all ages Questioned by M?. Baricer in Committee
Deputy Minister Sma.-t gave the foUowing testi-

immisrant " ^^ ^^ "^""^ hwi «,.„ atrieultural

A.—Ym.

J~^**» "»• intwition of Mttlios in Cuadaf
(Pubiie Account. CommittM R«)<»t 1806, pace 67).

This Company waa paid its bonus on all imml-grwits of the alleged agricultural daaa whether ithad any connection with their coming or not. Itwas paid on independent settlers who came of

o„t ht'^K**^^' ?" ?™d'*<«« of Hebrews broughtout by the Hirsch Association and undoubtedly

°°.*^'»"J««'<1«
every year who nev«r came at alCand on thousands who came manifested to Canadi^



^ to Uw UBittd 8Maa. Th* (oUow
ing Mt p^mntaOMb to thit CoapMqr.
iWl-2 US Ma
1802^ m5S
i9ot-6 n'SS
1905-6 ::.;;: SiS?
19(W-7,. , 2^ gjj

In •<l<Uti<»J>^nMnta wm UMib to the Com-

hKl bera madt, and After the whole truuctioa had
been expowd in the oommitteee, eo far aa the
Oovemment policy of ooneealment allowed, the
Mmiater of the Interior found himaelf foroed to
oaneel the contract, which he did on the aUegi.<i
ground that the company "did not carry out the
agnement in good faith."

Thb Bonvi Coxtwcid

But thepolicy of bonuses has been continued.
In January 1008 the bonus on immigrants from the
European continent, which had been 10 shillings for
adulu and 5 for children, was doubled. The same
bonus is now paid on these foreignen aa on immi-
grants from Great Britain and Inland. Govern-
ment agents are paid S3 for each man, t2 for each
woman and II on each child of the farmina class
brought from the United States.

GBocmdi or Obauatgb
The C^positioti challenges the Government

policy and practice respecting immigration on the
loUowing and other grounds:
Immense sums are wasted on the maintenance

of offidala and employees many of whom give
little or no value.

There la enormous waste and corruption involved
in subeidies to the party press.

The time haa come to abolish altogether or
to restrict to very narrow limits the payment
of bonuses. The best and most desirable immi-
grants are those who come to Canada without
inducement of any sort and who settle upon the
land, whereas thoae who are persuaded by agents,
OT procured by the payment oi bounties are usually
the least independent, the least earwble, and the
port likely to nther in the cities and become a
burden upon public charity. The United States
get all the immigrants they want, not only without
paying bonus but in the face of a tax on all immi-

^gruts of $4 per head, and of the most rigid medical
examination and inquiry into their character
capacity and means of support.

'

The Government has been entirely too lax In the
admission of undesirable immigrants. It has ad-
mitted and even j.Jd for immigrants who could
not maintain themselves and were physically and
monlly unsuitable. It has allowed agents to send
to Canada artisans and mechanics for whom there
is no work and who will not farm. For instance,
It brought to this country 7,500 Doukhobors, who
Mve cost the Dominion about $75,000, and have
been and sti'l are a cause of anxiety and trouble
to the community.

The Government has miserably failed to deal in
aiiy adeqiiate or consistent way with the problem
of Orienta! immigration.

Tbb Lost Iimiaitwn
taatly. it is proved by official statements that

the number of mimigrant-settlers is far below that

J,"f/ »» JMuary, 1808, ofl?170,000. It uTSauS-'
ful U CO Der oent. of that number eui be fo«md S^

»^«'^ «^ the Department. On DecMBbw 17tb
19pg, and jMiuafyll 1807, tbt uSSnoltSi
Interior, repbring to ti, Laie. piTV^a^JniS;
cLi^'^n^'M ifT^** "^ ^ •Tri^Sdhi

mSSit «# hLi*
yeers ending June im.and thenumber of these who had settled in t^ thraeWsstem provinoee. The following are the figureT

1S»»«»«» 141,671

}55S:::
7«,3o»

"** 00,U8

'^'^^
382,208

Now the eensiis of 1008 irives the number of
persons found m Manitoba, Alberta and Sankatche*

1,^1 T£2t*^ '^ ."'*'* '"*" Jan»»^. 1901. to
June, 1006, a period three months longer than that
covered by Mr. Oliver's statement. Here are the
figures, givmg the year of their arrival:

jgQ2
17,069

iQna 33,104

J^S «o.Ji«

iSS 40,228

*"WO Aa 9BO48,389

Total., 233,457
Here is a loas of 148,751 alleged settlers in the

West, more than one third of the total number.
J J we aUow for the additional three months in
the census penod the loss wiU be over 40 per cent.

The Sajm a Ontario

Anotbn- illustration is afforded by a return of
[arm labourers and their families represented aa
having been placed m West Kent by immisntion
"gentJ*nies8.Waugh. The number rrtwned aa eo
placed with farmers Mas 628, repreeenting 265sinKle

'*'J?'!f.2'
'•"aihee forwhom he reeeivodl^ per head!

or $1^ It was charged m Parliament by theMember for the nding that theee returns were fa».
correct or fraudulent, and the Immipation Com-
missioner sent out inauiries to thetarmers withwh«n these agricultural immigrants were supposed
to be located. ReiHies oonceming 117 of the 285
were received. It was found that 44 of tho 117
were never heard of by the men returned as havinc
employed them, and that 17 othen were not fara
'»«>»»r»» but sou|^ work in some trade, and 13
either did not go to wodt at all or quit within two
or three days. This small return had been stuffed
by at least .40 or 50 per oent or about the same
proportion aa that of the Western settlers.—(See
Return to the House).

It may be safely stated that the number of immi-
grants who have settled in Canada in the last tea
jreare and who are annually settling here is not mora
than 60 per oent of the number claimed by the
Immigration Department, while a large proporti<m
of those who come are unsatisfactory and die-
satisSed tmimgrauts, some of them allured by false
pretences, some incapable of making a living any-
where, and far too small a proportion ma and
willing to go upon the hold and asM is the devdop-
ment of the oonntiy.
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Lnmigri

A StartUnc Rscord of Diplonutk
Blundtf—A National Sumndar.

CooMiTattTt OoTtnuiMot Oiuudad Um Rlcht

?^ "*?>?«tt«>-UarUr Admlnittnidoii

^2!?'?' 'n^P^lty m«nlfMt«l in abwrd blun-«nnf •inwliMi the Oovamment'i timttiMnt ofthk quMtlon. It U worN aven ttuw the mmlu of

H^.L '^'^?S^"« MlotUtioM with the Unlt«l

fifi^:^ /" **** *** "*y '"'•''y '•i'«« '«> their

SiJSSSfi,."' fk!"? r*'"*^' ^fi^ a«*t Britain to
«MKlert»ke the tiuk, tMentedto everytUn* th»t•heproDOMd wwi blamed her for the foee oftert-tonr which eneued. In the obm of Japan they

withetanding the waminn of Great Britaii, and
u^ ^u"^ *•? countryInto a aeries of diffioultiee
from which we have by no mean* eacaped.

Britisb Tbeatt Left Canada Frm

with the United Statee in 1894. They wera in
practiMlly the aanie tonne with a few important
exoejrtione, of which immigration waa one. TheBntnh treaty permitted imregtricted immigration

the right to enact laws with respect to laboreraooming from Japan to that country.

»^ ^w''*'' *"^*y ^'^ not f'ind Canada or the
other nlf-govemii.g deptndenciee, but they had

aIL'S^ iSSa"*",?* *°_]' •' "5y time up to 26th
Auguat, 1896, afterwarda extended a y«ar.

roNaKBTATIirB GoVSBNMXNT GUA^UM ItOOOSATION

r.l%i'*°*n!** *'*'*y 7" fc"wrded to the
Canadian Government for their consideration.
Aitbough at that time there waa no agiution or
general apprebenaion on the subject, the Conaer-
vatlvee (then in power) foresaw that unrestricted
imnupntion from Japan might be a aerious menace
!Si^."""':*.T-, V^y„»^ re'M'wd that a treaty,
perfectly suitable for Great Britain, might be dan^
geroua forCwiada. Therefore, by 6rder-in-Council
of August 3id, 1896. they rafiwato aasent to tSI
treaty unless Japan would agree that Canada
should reserve and retain full control of the im-
migration not only of laboren but of artisans
from Japan.

.j^fj^'*'**..^'!''* Canada thus aaiumed was
!?!•'„ m'Z/ *" j.'*".. "eW^Koveming dependencies
except Newfoundland and Natal. This dignified
and patriotic attitude would have been maintainedH the Umservative Government had remained in
Dower. But ten years later despite warnings froir
S'>f.'^'^««tions, from Royal CommissioS^ froa

jTilir^ifrWj'V ^"?™ *^ ?"'"•> Government
Itself, Sir Wilfrid Launer trampled under foot every
reasonable safeguard, and threw wide open tlw
gates or the great weatern Provinces.
On February 7th, 1896, Japan agreed to Canada's

proposal respecting laborers, and on the 8th

OMo^r, 18M, Japn fluitljr anMd tlM fv.»«^

hogjrj«.to^lo

UcBin Uommtiirr 8iu No Dawon
But, mMatliM la July, laM, the piMMit Qniam-

Orde»4i».CounoU. whftli utteriy ImSStUdSJ
gers of Iminlcimtioa. but ad^iiwidSrUto^

ber. 1606, had offerMi to modify tBetiMty^
migration of laborm and artisans.

"'•""»
™.H.fJ[I}!5FV?* ** *•* dMitre of such immigrttloo
multipUid' between 1S06 and 1905. Thesiww.
•f

P««^«^to 1900 by Mr. (now Judge) MorriSSwho pressed for the enactment of a reiriotKSlaw. In reply Sir Wilfrid Uurier InsuSd Vh3
rTl "!? .*!i"^^. •" n«»-«^^ontroLThe Report of the Royal Commission in 1003 oonl
tained an equally emphatic warning.

Mr. Fisaia'a Deckptivb Amukancb
«.9^'^ return from Japan in 1003, Mr. Fisher

^nt'b^Mr'^rt'V'" '"•I"*"'^''
^^'

ment by Mr. R. L. Borden, as to the probable H»n—

.

from t£is source. His reply was as foUows:r*^

nwotiationi with our CkwSSSn" U^S^SSTTTwIw

the DiSl!n?«Sl; I fcijikr? '^'' «''S«lr ni«inUiii«d to

!t::r5^X.n'd'n„'t'?tf„r'r.*.£l.'S^°?::^3^
m»int«n«d."—(Haiuard 1903. p. ttM.) '^ ' *"" "•

It Will be observed that Mr. Fisher explicitly
decUred that he had obtained from the JaWe^Goyemment a written assurance that theirtSn
policy of rertrioting immigration to Canada to amere nomin^ number would be maintained. The
production of this written assurance was repeatedlydemanded in PariUament during the session of 19oland finally Mr. Flsn^r was obliged to confess thS
his statement as unfounded and that no such
assurance had b^en given.

Unrestricted AoiassiON of Japanese
In 1905 the Laurier Government suddenly con-

cluded that Canada should become a party to the

J[*"Z-,
,™s determination was commumcated to

the British Government who immediately sent a
telegram on the 14th July, 1905, to the Uurier
Ooyernment, remindinc them of the modification
Insisted on by tbe Liberal-Conservative Govern-
ment in 1895, and inquiring whether they proposed
to stand by tliat policy. The British Government
repeated this wami^ on the 6th September, 1905
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but on the 25th feptember, 190S, the lUurier
Government passed an Order-iu-Coundl declaring
that Canada desired to assent to and be bound by
the treaty " absolutely and without reserve," that
IS without reserving any control over the immigra-
tion of laborers or artisans.

IJis momentous and unfortunate decision was
Mrried Into effect by a new treaty between Great
Britain and Japan, dated July 12th, 1906, under
which Canada became bound absolutely by the

any modification and thustreaty of 1894 without



PMnd bv tht Con«rv»tiv« Oovrntment on 8rd
AufiMt, 18M, which wm upprttwd until tht Op-
potitioo foroMl its produotion in tb« M«ioa of 1M6

-—-- . aU flootral of Iha inuBigntioa ofboww mkI wtiwna from Japu.

Cajiadian PABUAiinT Daomr^D
Whn PwUaoMnt wm Mlud in 1907 to ratify

tht tnotr of lOOe. tha Uuriw Oovonunmt pml
l««W to brine «»own all tha paoara lalaUn* toUm aubjaot; but withhold tha Ordor-in-Cotmoil.._^ K- .k- n .i._ r,

taaeot on 8rd
until tha Op-

-^ jaaaioQ of 1008,
Pkriiamant'a eonMnt to tha traaty waa obtained

by aMurancM of Hir Wilfrid Laurier that Japan
had amad to iMtriet moat aflaotually the amigra.
tlon of her lubjaeta to Canada. Hia wonU in iVoo
ware aa follows:—

i.iT.'f*""!J." 0"v»™in«n« h«y» thaniMlrM Uktn theWUmtiv. in tU* rwvMt fcod MtiuUy nMri«l •micntiCn
font Jnuu to CmiuU.* • • • TIm MtwU oni«r>nwdby th« JapuMM aovOTDRMBt fMtriaM Um BumlMr oTmU
anuit. to Canad* to Ub pw monUi, or OM^wdnd udrwwty pjr yt^r. la (m* of tlii< comlilioa o/ thSSTthiSkmy boa. friand <Mf. Morri*oa) wiU Bnd thai l» Uaot oSIt•ary to adopt an asMndnMnI whiah, if adoptw) mfehtCd
ISii^?"ii'''i^?*"'~' dl?*""*'". and whl«B. I( notT5optJ3
•il not aflMt tlM eua a< Iba Doiol 1. eovmd alrMdy by Ih.

IS« 8*7)" J»P»na» OovirBBMnl." (Hannrd, foou'

He aupideniented thia in 1007 by makinc tha
following declaration:—

",At praaant tha Japanaaa Govannnant do not aUow ami-
flralion from thair own provineaa with tha osoaption of a§r faw from aaoh pronnea, I think not mora Uiaa four orfrom aach Proinnca. Tbal ii aU ttM Japanaaa permit to

a tha Lmpira of Japan and tharafora praetiaaUy thara

Fkrliament was thua mialad by
(a) Sir Wilfrid Laurier'a aaiuraneea in 1000,
(b) Mr. Fiaher'a aaaurancea in 1003,
(o) Sir Wilfrid Laurier's reiterated aasutanoaa

The people'a repreacntatives were thua led to
believe that no considerable immigration from
Japan could poaaibly arise.

Ruan or Japanebe LAOORcna to Canada
~)ie treaty had not been ratified a month before

«very on^; of these assurances was abaolutely falsi-
fied. Japanese laborers and artisans began to
pour into British Columbia by the thousands
From January to October, 1907. a period of ten
months, 8,125 Japaneae arrivea at the ports of
Vanoouver and Victoria.
The Canadian Government, haring {dunged

into the treaty without due consideration and
against the warning of Great Britain, now sought
the aid of the British Government. Even with its
powerful aid Mr. Lemietix, who was sent to Japan
accomplished very little. The Japanese Minister
for Foreign Affairs addressed to Mr. Lemieux a
very polite letter, which haa been published in the
preaa.

At the Merct op Japan

That letter

(a) afiSimed the full right of Japanese subjects
to rater and raaide in Canada and expressed the
•opuuini that the Japanese Government would ha\'e
regard to apedal conditions in Canada before in-

^^ «P«» tbe oomfdete enjoyment of such rights;
(b) dedared that the Japanese Government

would take efficient means to rutrict emigration
to Quiada and for that purpose would give careful
«<»8iderationa to local conditions in Canada:

(c) expresaed regret that the Japanese Govem-
snent had not found it poaaible to acquleaoe in all

tha piepoaala by tha ChnadiaB Oevani.

The JapMMaa Opvarnmant in effect daelared thai
/apaa and not Canada must oontrol anoicratioa
frooi Japan to CSaaada; that Japan would idva eou
aideration to oonditioua in Canada; but that Janan
waa uaabla to meat tha views of tha CkiiaX«i
OovanuDant as to tha faatrietiona damandad.
SDmRElTDUl APPROntt BT LlBBRAI. MAiOBriT
On his return from Japan, Mr. LamlauB raada •

apaach ia the House of.Commoaa in which than
was much eloquence but verr little infofmatloa.
Mr. liordan on behalf of tha Conaervativaa movad
a reeolutioa regretting tha difficulties Into whiah
tlie eountiy had been Dlunged, The reeoluti«>
which waa voted down by the usual GovammeM
majority, ia as follows:—

" That tha rallflaatioa of tha traaty with Janan in IMBwaa aWrt immadUlaly followad by a pit SSVSf jSaoMa labourara into Canada i

a*—
•
•"« oi <ap-

1-. " '?-"** "P'n'oo "* «W« Hmiaa Canada ahauUI not antar

thaeontnrf of immleraiiim fnto lUa eo^tty ;

'^""'™"' "

of Vhl Irii'JKST.!;^.'^
anprawine it. pm^uod appraeiatloa

J.,i^ n!rJj''**'."™'5 •Si! ««»»*«» aaaiiranoa. of tha
iS?'ST* a"*»™»»5«»« and wbila deeUrina ita ineara dattrafor tha moat owdiaj ralation. with tha JapaoSSTpaoSir
daa^raa navartbalaaa to raeord iu atronc prbtoat aninat a
KlSSrtalC^'H!?. °^, "H" «">'>« pSpSlalion SSS^hi

(KSIirtriMa. p.^")" "«* •''1 "* » '•«'««' aovarnSttl''

MlMUTBBa OpFOaB EXCLCSIOK

Two remarkable statements were made on thia
question in the Seasion of 1008 by Mr. Umieux.
rostmaste^Oeneral and Minister of Labor, recentOovemment delagate to Japan, and by Mr. Fisher.
Mmister of Agriculture. Mr. Lemieux said:

,.!!<I!?ti
'"''*'' ?'*T^, '"' *•>• '•««>" of tha Oppoaitioa-urin«hi« oamp.xicn in Waitani Canada but faU waa

•""•""
of eomplata aaUiuton, Ha arauad bafora tha

j.-iH 1.1
"^ ' .

»^ 7^55 "' *"" i.aaow ot ina tJppe
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bASj. f\J..rKr. _Li II '".""^ntM would hava a wh Is

S nSi;.i"?t^' *'''''l?
' "Plwwood lo m«ui the axelui<onof Onantal labour and which appUi-d to tha oaaa in hai?maua tha axriuaion of tba Itpumm. ^^'

Mr. R. U B<ird«n.—Might ladt tha Hon. Miniater whatbar
hia polley ia not for a whita Britiah Columbia.

^^
Mr. Umiaux.—.No 8ib." (Haoaard IfiOS, paga 2I«,)
Mr. Fisher in the same discusnion said, in refer-

ence to Japaneoe iiiimig.-ation:

" Many of them may come in. I amfnot ao much afraidan aoma people that many of them will oome in, Tnare wasan auualon made tlua aftwnoon to a propoaal to take 10 000
noreaof Und in the Northweat and cultivate it aa a Japancaa
fiirm. I do not know that there will be any arent injury lo
t>.o people of C">ada to take 10,000 aena ofik, NoithwaS
which la not hishlv cultivated and which ia not hiahly pro-
luotiva and plaea it under Japanaaa methods of ciJUvatina.
I do not know that It would hurt, and I hava eonSdenea tliat

L
» '•* "ouaanda, or a fewtena of thouaanda. or I do not

heaitate to aay if a few hmdrada of thoaaanda of Japanaaacame into Canada the preaent Canadian people will atTu rula

;i'"!f «V .For thenereaaona I am not ao very mueh
afraid of Japaneae imaugratioo." (Hanaaid 1908, p' 3133.)

DMCMMIN.iTION AOAINST BRITnH SuBJECTB
To relieve one supposed difficulty the Govern-

ment in January, 1908, passed an Oider-in-Couneil,
authorising the Minister of the Interior to prohibit
the landing cf immigrants unless they came by a
continuous journey and on through tickets from the
country of their birth or citizenship. This had the
effect of excluding Hindoos, floyal British subjects
and widiere bearine the King's medals) coming
from Hong Kong while it admitted Japaneae com-
ing from Japftn, It is difficult to appreciate such a
discrimination.

The whole subject is not free from difficulty but
tlM true remedy will be found in energetic efforto to
induce the flow of a Tigoroua and in^atrioua whit*



!''t.^!!i^v°;!!'*'**^-''^*»^ *o b«»_» 111 iwo nnuH uommlito-dMllaad to b* I «« «».^ —•-,-^r-.-. i^wn« oi cu (wS Boss Rifle Contract
A pATwonc FoKTioir

MMrt |iHt ud boaounbta trMtmant to our Wlov
2£i^»»if«>«i»»«»utl«»« Empire. UutonocwuS
•tpioMia by Mr. Bonkn In • apMeh dtlivwod at

* Rk?KiA .-'^P"**"*n'*' '£**• ••'•tloiM with
-£^% !tf

^•'*"-
''^i

•*»« ail Wt u. Mv«r

-Im^k^i iSl"
*~ w^nx conild«nitloB to

-BritUh fV?*"? ""^ ***• **' »"<* '' ' tW.:

"SST^ -i^*°7' '"^•'"f*'
-"d «iomiMt«l bymn In whow vciiu ruiu tlM blooJ of th« >i«»t

" whoLS^m^ *"" ^"'y K"
'** ««•' EmpireWhow Rmk w II alwaya float kbova m, we reitict-

"Siarri^?*K^"
that C»n.d. la .uch'vltar:£2,t

ttela miMt be Moorded a freedom of Judgment aa

• K^^, ^kY..*'*^'"**'' f'^"' dominion, of theP Empire, bui by Great Bridiin her«lf."

COSTUEST COVEWniEHT IH THB WORLD
thi v!.vi?n'!^

^Wl the Government boaeted thatCM xukon was payimt In royaltiea all that it cost

lS2?So'SSo*^*'»t'*'^- ^«°''* 0"%ut t^'•a2,ax),000, and there were 30,000 people. The
J«pend.tu« in that year and the m.xt^3$ ,2M*000 a year, but the revenue wa« half • nd^n

uif'twiJuwS'}!, "")«"* «' »*» Yukon waahMth«««,000000. the population I. aboutO.UUO. The total revenue for the fiaoal Tear 1007
(» montha) waa M18,000.

'^
But the expenditure waa $922,000, or atlU at

W4e per head to govern that quiet and orderlyoon«jumt^ It U the mot c.% G^SS
To govern a population equal to that of »modeat town u Eaatem Canada, there are:

Living

r^^^i ..I .
Salary Allowance Total

U>nuniii8ioner with free

, house... 16.000
Legaladviaer soOO
negistrar 4,000
Gold Commiwioner 6,000
Adsistant Commiaaionor 4,000
Aaaistant Commiaaiorer 2,500
luning Engineer 2,400
Secretary I'goo
Clerk 2 000
ComptroUer ',[ s'qqq _

^

With numeroive others at $2,000 to $3,000,

*ii^2L2j^i-'*. *.'*'.*^ ™o^ oortly Government intho worid, but it iit one of Um woi*.
"™"™'* '"

$6,000
1,500
1,500
1,500
1,200
l,GOn
1,200
1,200
1,500
1,200

$12,000
6,600
5,600
6,500
6,200
4,000
3,600
3,000
3,600
4;»0

IS

Dttails of ft Rtmftrkablt Fiiuadal

Paying a muum t^tn for a » f,
Rifl* That if ITot Made at Honw
OoTtnunant is Baakar for tho Con-
tractor. Auditor-OMoral Prototta, BM
is Turssd Down.

f *^ *J(
"* remarkable contrMta made by tho

IB02. with tUr Cbariea liow. By thia eontnSk•nd aubwquent agreementa tho OoYwmnSnt^
on the following urma. ^^ "-rww noo^,

Tub Tbium

nZ'!'^
'?'"' "*''•

r'''""" bayonet, the Govtn*.i.»nt paying extra for aighta. ind paying alacTfoJ
K^uigea to meaaure the parta /orpurpSa of la^o:

A^V^ contrartor recelvea on account, beforadol v,ry, pavroenta ecjual to hi. whole oitlay onmateria^ and^work for each order of riSea, up to 7?pwceut of the contract price, or $18,75 on aoeh

p.^tur7,s:Ja'bn9^yet».LiTor'.s

t^Sit^ofeSeV "^"•'" A»»^.c«o«i2

The contractor la allowed to bring id aU Uamachinery froe of duty. — «••

The contractor ia allowed to bring in frao of dutva raw material, all partly flnialMa porttona. mS
f"J?2R*"*^ .P*'** «' «^« rifle whloVbo llildrtt

fluSorv
"^ Inoonvonieiit to manufaotun in Uw

Bjr the contract tho company waa not to
recerve advanoe imvmento oo*^ft„ motTthw
LJT^,

•*'"« «"fwry. Thia previdon hS
^A^l^^^r ^ f*y»n«t» have been aiSon riflea not delivered for more than two yZZ
after, the advanoe. Wh«i the Audltor<l,imI
mtervened and ato|md the* paymenteTtha

COMPARBD WITH THU LbB-EnTIKLD PmcB

Ph^L**?
time the bargain waa made with OrOharlea Roaa, Canada waa uaing the Lee-Enfield

magaiine nfle the weapon now uaed by the BritidiArmy, Australia and other coloniea. Thia rifle ia
atJU preferred by our iwn militia, and ia uaed by
Canadian markamen i ; Bialey, Rookliffe and other
compatitiona.

—««n«r
The coat, delivered in Canada, of the Lee-Enfiekl

rifle, bought from the Royal Small Arm* factoriea.
(jreat Britain in 1886, when 18.860 wwTpSl
¥Ai>^ $15.76 each. (Sutement by fflr
FVed. Border, in the House, Hansard, 1908, pagft

At that mice the Country ia paying 58 par
cent, more for the Row rifle, without »^fcW
into account the apedal privil^ granted, thu



SUTii
•Ml to eqtitp Um mOKkk wHb Um ww».—

food mouib (or ilw Ortiiih Amjr

^without ditetMiiflg tbt BMrtfi of Uh Rom rUh

Mmiatod Pa&«, « body indw Sir WiUrid UurWa
0wa dtpArtoMotal ooBlrol, wtn ratumtd to
Ottowft M vnmtUlmtiorj sad ttuafo. Tbto wm
ia lOM. Mid two MM btor tbojr bud m( bMS
ro»M«l by cOht 1^ riiM, ibougb S3,000 had
BMB dativand to tba Oovammaot.

Not a Camamam Riru
Tba faaaon awlgnad tor payinc tba axtra priaa

to tba Roaa Company for rtflaa U thtM Mt fortb (a
tba Oidar-in-OotuMili " It ia eotMidarad tbat tba
fUb raquirad Iqr tba Oovamaient (or tba purpoMa
of militia and dalaaaa aboukl ba manufaeturad in

Aa a maltar of faat not a dtt^ rifla baa baan
wboHy manufaatttfad ia tbia eountry. Th«< wood
la importad. Tba ataal ia importad. Many of tba
parta aia brougbt in from tba Unitad Mtataa ia tba
atato of forginfi and mvaral in tba llniabad eoa-
ditioa. Tbara la no maahinary in th« Rom factory
to maka all tba parU of titia aHefid Canadian rifla,

and aa atated abova tba Oovammant offara apaeial
laduoaniant for auoh importation by admitting im-
portad parta fraa of duty.

Adtanci pATMmrra and DEiaTa m Dbuvcry

Tba following raooid abowa bow tba eontraetor
aarriad out hia agraamant aa to tba tima of dallvery.
Tba firat ordar waa for 13,000 riflaa, all to ba da-
Uvarad bafora tba end of 1903. Tba flrit dalivary
waa Auguat 3>Hh. IMS. and it waa Juna
1009, bafora 12,000 had baan reoeivad. Thia
waa two yaan and a half behind tima. Tba (Irit
advanca paymanu wara mada Mareh SOth, 1903,
two yaara and five montba bafora tba firat rifla waa
dalivarad, tbough tba oontraet provided that thera
abould be no advanea paymanta mora tluui a y«ar
bafora delivery. Advance paymenU on tba wiiole
13,000 bad been made befora the end of JuJv, 19040 tbat 1335.000 (leaa S300) waa in the Kanda of
tba company nearly two yaan befora the com-
pletion of deli^-ery.

The Second Onnca

Befora a single rifle baa been delivered on the
int ordar, a aecond order for 13,000 waa given.
Tbia waa November 32, 1904, and the whole order
waa to ba dalivarad befora July, 1005. Paymanta in
advance began in February, 1905, but not a rifle
delivered until the end of April, 1906, and the
deliverv waa not completed until January 1907,
mora than a year and a half after the date fixed!
and two yean after the first advance payments
wara made.

Taa Trikd Ordkb

A third contract was made on the same day aa
the aeoond contract, (or 8,000, to bo delivered before
1906. The first delivery on this contract was made
in February, 1907, a year and two months after the
whole were to l>e delivered, and the order waa com-
irietad in November, a year and ten mouths behind

Thb Foubtr Ordbr

On tba aame day, Novonber 22nd, 1904, an order
•m made for 10,000 to be delivered in 1900, and

-- the Mid of the eiJendar year 1907. one year
after the time waa up for full delivery, the Oovem- I

mant had raaaivwl aoo riflN. Tba time of d«liv*ry

W*?"^»** January lal. IMS but at iba aad
of Marab tiW oaly A.iMJu bad b«Mt raasl^.
vanoM dli aaaount o( iIim order be
OMnt of 131,010 in I'abruary IMD
tan montba bafora tba flrat rfiU-

tba wboia «IM.7A each b«i baan paid ia At^wl
1W7^ aaay montba bafora tba Ant rilb aame to

d b«Mt nasliM. A4*
iar bann wttb a pay-
V IMM. mte yaar aad
lilr w»» dMivaiad, tad
baan paid ia Aural

Tn Fim Am Binrn Oaaiaa

..Ji^^^l *.f
maiU Sept.mlwr 24tb. 1906 for

10.000 to be dalivwad by the and of 1907. Nona
?Ll^«*^ been oomplatad at the and of Marak
19«. Tba tima had baea astondad to Juaa igot.

10,000 ride*.

.J]* '"'l'*''^"* P*y»«»«»«« hiMl *«*" mada Man
1908 on the »boi« of the fourth ami (ifth ordan,

IKi .Ut-* poTl'J'ny ^^ received in ail on Marab
31at, I90fl the fcfllowlng sums:—

37,500 riflaa at t35 each 1037JOO
14,500 undaliverad at 318.75 each.. . . 271,876

»

T**^ • 1,300,375

Befora the first rifle hjul bocn delivered the Tom-
pany bad received »4M,176, of which $22-»,S03
bad baan advanced lunger than r /ear.

At the end o( Itocemb loort, tlH- n^-

J^ltJi.'** ****• *** ^"^^ '*' »'n'»«»n«<'d t.i

v«0o,q01.

At the end of Daeembor, lOOT, the advanrna on
riflaa wera $361,151 of which $178,123 waa of mora
than a yaar'a standing.

The AuorroR Paomn
On June 3rd 1907, the AuditorXlaneral thought

it waa time to make protest. He atated tbat ao-
oording to the terma of the contract advancaa wara
lo be nuMle only upon rifles " to be delivered in tbat
year. He pointed out that advances had b.Ton
paid upon 12,000 Mark 1. riflea to be deliveiiKl in
1003, and that only 9,000 of Mark 1. had
l)een daliverad four years afterwards; tUt on
the order for delivery in lOW, 3,000 wera
vet to be delivered on which the contractor
iiad received 76 per cent; that on the order
for 1906 delivery advances of $187,.'300 o-
r.18.75 each on 10,000 had Ix-en made and no riflea
^vere yet delivered, five months aitcr the time for
the delivery of tlie whole; that on the onlcr for 1007
• lelivenr advances of $84,941 had been made and.
'.^0,000 to $40,000 more was asked, though no
iftes had been dolivorod. The Auditor went on

10 declare that according to this system the con-
t ractor " might go on purchasing raw materiiil and
rtiaufacturing parts of the rifle that would not
be delivered to the Government in the form of com-
pleted rifles for a number of years or perhapa not
delivered at all." He added: that the advanoea
now amount to $380,000, that the progross esti-
mates might include " an accumulation of manu-
factured material of no value to the Government,"
and that the Department might "find itaelf in
possession of material to be consigned to the junk
honp for which lanje advanoea had been made."
Ine eonausioii of Auditor-Ofiiwrai Fraaer was that
K the adraneea and arrangement of certifi-
ntes bad been made on inatructiona of the
Departmant " it ia not cnly rnihtiainam lilrn but alao
niesal."
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TlM Service Degraded

Impropw AppoiatoMBt and

PromotioM

Tfet, Klad ol SwTiM which tb« Oovtra.

Mt DtMM Worthy of PvbUc Rtward

TlM*lMfMt«rof •Dvarnmf>nt m*)r Iw Jwifid by
IM kppoinlawnt* lo tmixtrtiMit ami rMpOMlbfa pitb-
U< ptMillotM, An ••lininiatrstiun whieti AppoinU—•putAbte or dUhoiuMt man ti> ih« publte Mr-
vim, or MtkliM •nil prutiuiiM otllrtai* wko hav«
DM« proirtd unworttijr. oMtiKit ba crmittad with
fpod IMaatioM. TIm Uurtor Atliniiitamtlaii h**
•PfMiotod, kapt In utllra •nd prtnnuteti • Itrgt Bum
Mf ol parwna who •tumid iMver linvs baan pUeol
in Mjr publle poaition, and wIkms only itwUAca-
Iteii fur apoointiiMnt or r«wMr>i wm a kind of pMt/
••rvlea wntoh r^^tieutiKl diM-radit upon thamaalvai
Md upon llMpMty to which it waa landarad. Tha
fpnewhii la ft llat.bv no mMna comnlaM, and * briaf
iMiatt of tha puUle raourd of olflciala who havn
baaa rawardad and protactad by tha Oovarnmant.

JoasrN NixoH

For pMty Mrviaaa Nixon waa mtit Und aftnt
and earatftkar at Moelaod. It waa found on
iavaati)^ ttlon In IBOA that In four vaara pfaeadlng
Nison bad ratainad for lon( pcrioda, varioua auma
of publle monay. that hk aeeounta wara mlaaina
or mutilatad, datao of payinant falaiOad, and caah
iMaipta not aeoountad for. Tha invaatigation
waa bald by R. E. A. Laaoh, of " thin fwl llna

"

iMBa and waa not wvare. Nixon threw part of
tba biama on hia aon, who wm ftftaan yaan old
whan tha offencaa bac»n, whila it waa abown
that eaah paymanta not aeeountad for ha<i baan
mada to tha fatbor paraonally. Neither Nixon
or hia MB waa proaaouted and Nixon waa allowod
to iwin on niaklng cood tha amounta traced to
him. Twalva day* after Nixon'a malfaaaaaea waa
aataUkhed and reported to Ottawa, Mr. Olivar
appointad him to another office in the Immimtion
Departmant at SZSjpor month, and a fortnight later
rafaiad hia pay to 175, or the lame salary that bo
had bafbra tha InvMtigatlon.

Pniur Waonib

Aa a reward for party larviee H<». Frank Oliver,
then a privata member, eauaed Wagner to be made
an immimtion interpreter, in which capacity lie
victimlaed oonfiding foreignen who fell info hi»
bands. One Immigrant banded him money to
pay freight on his lugpgt. Wagner podcated the
amount and the Oalicum went without liis dotbes
until the Govamment paid tha freight. After-
warda Wagner waa charged with keeping for
himaalf monor which trusting Oaliciana had given
him to put In the bank or to remit to Europe or to pay
for Und. Immigration officials suspended Wagner
uad stepped his pay, hist Mr OJf^f Interposed aad
had tba paymanu riatorad and Wagner's aalaryln» "• riBjOlyaavaraleriminal informations wan
laid aeOast Wagn«r/>f whichtwo for fraud and theft,

tt

waf««arHadtoa nMiiMl<in Wagnar waa onvtetW
•nJ '"Zf' "^ *"^ "'**» "' *mitn«mmstii ai hMJ
lab^if Whan ha waa ralaaawi Mr CNtvar had b«m 1^
appointad. at a Ughar wtary than baf»ra M agBot
U .»» rwaiving •l.»X) a year li »«, Mial)>
liahad by sworn slatanianta ihat whiH in reaaiM
of that aaWr ha aaaMo* In ihe laat Alberta tiactiM
bv Otairtbuling laar and .rtlwr artiria* amurtg tba
UaUctan aleetor* I'liaae amdaviia wara aant to
Mr (Mivar, aa bawl uf ilw ilaparfniant. bu h»
r»rii«a<l lu lake action or tu inuka mvaatigatkia.
aud nrtaUM Wagnar Is oitka.

W. J. DoMT
Shf»r«ly before tU pkition* of KMM, the F.O

rn«»eijw rar«>rtad a ilMtrtafe In tha aeeounta of
V> J IMwv, PoatmaMar «rf Tbaaaalon, l.ivaati'
gallon revaakd a default of over 11,100. wbt«h
•uina tlia offiear waa rrt«Htad lo have ar>t>i»«i lo biaown iiM rim Inapactor'a nKX^nitnendatloii ol
Instant diwiitaxil wm ntrriad out, but iha iiiambar
f'»f Iha ooumy giA in hi* work and ilia rao.nl waa
ehangwl to oiio i.f redgnation, iJolwy w»rliad
mrl for (ha Oovarnmant in tha Faderal and Pr»>
vincial Mmpaigna follcwlng, and waa than reatored
t.f his otBee, tha pay of whirh ha had drawn du^^ng
'«" *^^ ?!''** °* nwlgnation. Tha aakry of hS
Outoa la 9lfll0.

W. T. R. PUVTON
Ha needs no Introduetion. Mr. Preston Is known

aa tha constructor and operator of the Ontario
oMBpaign maehine, tha character of whii ii has baan
revaalad by the evidence of Pritrhett in the l^ondon
«?»>»P*'««y cfs*. by the West ICIgin cwifaMi n. by
tha Hrockville and Huron revclatloiu, by tlw bogua
^'"'

J^.*.r *^.'S^' "^ •»"'/ «"'''»' «' enu.
After the Weat Ktoin Ofima 8ir Wilfrid sent I'reatou
to iMi^and aa Chief Immigraiion Omimhaionar,
aalary 93,000, a free bouaa and other parnuiaitaa.
There Preston evolved tha North AtUntic Trading
Company, whoaa operations constituta one of tha
ireateat swindles of modem times and coat tlia
Country •307,345. After Preston's activities had
involve the Oovemment In endlaaa tlimrscei ant'
trouble, and when he was wantml at Toninto to
give evitlence in the Ixindon conapiraey plot, haWM sent oir to Asia at 13,000 a yaar salary, with
axpenaea on an Oriental scale.

J. D. JxCfUOH

This Ingersoll lan-ycr sought evidanee agalaal
a ftniservative member, and wu proved to have
offered S3,000 to one man to procure such evidence
"true or fiil*j." Ilo poid ilO to one man and
$260 to anotlicr wlio used tlie money to suborn
Jerjury. Tlie con»f)iracy wm exposed before Mr.
ustioe Street who from the bench reprobatad

Jackson's conduct In strong terms. Shortly after
this oertiflcate wm given. Sir Wilfrid appointad
Jackson to the poaition of Commercial Agent at
Leeds and Hull, England—salary S3,000 a year.

. R. E. A. Lbach

He wa^ LiUiral organiser at .Manitoba in tha
nneral election of 190i. Under instructions frtMn
Ottawa tba official votan' lists.printed at theOovem-
ment bureau^ were banded to him by the Manitobn
returning omcnii. I«wjh wuC lintiii back with %,
red line drawn through 0,.39O names, m ponons
improperly on tha fist. Leach had no more
authority to toueh thaee official lisU than any man



- -- ...v.- ..... lovoiiicvi III uiiice uniii
the matter had bot!n ropaatedly brought up in
Parharaent.

W. L. Nichols, who v.ns returning offieor polled
the votes of the forty pissengere of the famous
Minnie M.. Rot the office of Indian Agent at the
Siiult at SI ,000 a year.

D F. McDonald one of Mr. Preston's oasiatftnts,
Kot the position of Indian Agent at Pany Sound,

W. H. Hopping, who had a share in the Westbwn machine operations, was made a customs
officer at Parry Sound at $700.

OB tiw street. Of eourae nearly all the red fin©
•"''^

o**?., *'"*• «>' Con«rvati-es. By iim
means Sir Wilfrid carried at lenst three scats in
M»wtoba. which would -herwise have gone
Conservative. Use than two months utter the
•iections l^ach was appointed Inspector of Dom-
inion Lands Agencies at $"2,000 a year Tiiis
•Mne Leach was in 1908 made chief oHicer for
I'M distribution of Oovemmviii seed grain wills
headquarters at Regina. The wi grain nchciuo
JO managed is chwHy intended to a-si«t the
Uovernment party in Sasjcatithiewan an.l Alberta.K the coming election.

StrnisBi.,u«D, N .on, Mi^beult

The fint wi^ a Govern...ent farm instructor, the
Kcond a Dominion fishery inspector and the third
farformed various Uovemmont functions. InWo these three were sent out to hold polls several
a»ys journey north of Prince Aiiwri. They went
a short dmtanoe, and then sat u)wn, wrote 151
unuginanr names in a poll book, mariced ISl bal-
lots all for the Government candidate, and returned

r" JJ"'"?
'"'Wn hundreds of miles of their dis-

tiict. This bojuH vote gave the Government can-
didate his rn.ijority. The crime was discovered

J**!
perpetrators arreHted. They were repre-

wnted by the Dominion crown prosecutor, pleaded

*i j^i'
^'^"^ ''"'"*• **"* '**' ''"'• *'<"« P""* by «

cleric in the Crown Pro.ieciitor's office, presumably
out of campaign funds. Molxsriy, who was repro-
iwnted by the Minister of tlie Interior oa the
instigator of the crime, wan shortly afterwards
In the pay of the Dominion Government.

II. A. Le'cilv?

This gentlerran was in 1805 a customs officer at
Montreal, salary 81,000. His son \na the Liberal I

candidate in Gasiw and the fatlicr obtained leave
of absence, went to a Magdalen Island poll where
uniter tlie assumed name of Lamirande he acted
as the sworn representative of liis son, signing the
documents and taking the oatli and receiving the
power-of-attomoy in the above false name. Formal
•eomplaint was made to the Minister of Customs
of this officer who refused to take action for two
years and then declined to investigate because the
matter was old. In the House Sir Wilfrid Uurier
pleaded tliat Mr. Lcmieux " travelled incognito like
the Pnnoe of Wales," and that the infiscretion
might be «owed with leniency as due to paternal
affection. It was so leniently viewed that H. A
Lemieux was made assistant inspector in 1901, ana
his salary was raised in the noxt five vears to $1 SOO

.$2,000, |2,250, and finally to $2,406!^ ''
Some Others.

Zacheua Hall a Postmaster in Annapolis was
found guilty of bribinj? \otew in elections. He
was convicted and Tnod Imt retained in office until

''Poisoning the Wells"

JveTminl^ '^
'S^Lt':-"""'

'""' ^^' '^
la adwni inu $ 1 '>70 ISA
In printing, outside the Printinf bureau 4,a»l,'lM

aJ°*,''---
•• $8.«70.819

„,^'>'^y„'>'fon tba ebMote of Ctevemment. SirRichard Cartwrifht made thia etatement:

«H If^ J* °?' Act WWch Even Anoi« SavagM

to be tolerated even under the extremes ez-

Wells from which frienda and foea alike murt
quench their thiiat.

'' ?"» hero in Canada we have a Oovenunail
which does worse—which Doea Not HMltata O*.
.1^'' •". '^'*^" "^ Cormpt llM Vary Sourcaa

01 inrormatlon from which alone the ordinaiy
voter can learn how public affaira are beinga^
ministered, and whether he ia well or iU served by
those to whom he must perforce entniat the guai^
oianahip of his interests, and I aay that of all tba
corrupt acts of the Government, of All the Sigos

. .
"*fni*noD and Dabaseraent of pubUo

opinion which are everywhere manifeat, Than Is
Not One Act ao Fraught with Evil Coiueamacaa.
not one sicn so significant of denadation. uiha
Manner In Which the Public PreuFlas BcM Openly
and Systematically Debauched Year After Year^rith
the fuU knowledge and, apparently, the fuU appro-
bation of aknoat every class of the well-toldo
aupporten of the Government, and with very few
evidences of any great disapproval even on the
part of tboae who were not aupporten."

Thxm Ain> Now
Sir Richard's ohar^ waa that the paymenta for

printing and advertising were subsidies to the Cou-
servative press. What is to be said now when
the paymento made to the Government press«»d are three or four times as Urge as before 1896.
Here ;re the figures:

—

1890 190C In- In-
Lib. Con. Liberal crease creaaa

Government
. $ $ $ p.o.

„^r:Jl!:?fet:
42,713 181,911 139,108'324

Government ,

ing. Outside Gov
emment' Biueau. 189,320 689,796 600,476 263

Total 232,033 871,707 639,674 276

How far this great increase went for'the benefit
of tlie Oovenrment press may ho judged from the
fact that in the year 1906 no les« than $57,021 waa
paid to a singte organ of the party, The Winnipeg
iree Frees.

COSTLY nrSPECTIOH
A few years ago an armoury was built at Sussex,

instead of engaging a mason or carpenter to
inspect the work, the Government appointed a
local tailor. This gentleman occasionally called
on the mnchanics on his way to and from meals,

u *?^'*** P"** °' ^^^ building was $4,700 and
« ^'SIKJS?* oompleteed in four or five months.
H^Lfl^PP ^^ P*i<* to this tailor for inspeotip'"
the $4,700 job.

i—~-
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Sweeping Condenmation

Roytl Commission Convicts Gov-

ommsnt

^oUf Sjftem in Appointments, Promotions
and Purduu* of Supplies. Lack of Con-
science in Marine, no principle except

to spend as much as possible. Officers

aerring two masters. Favoured Contract-

ors control the Department. A wasteful

Militia Department. Staff sufficient for

Army of xoo,ooo. This is the verdict of

Liberal Commission, selected by Ministers

themselves.

Many chargM have been made and proved in

recent years against the adininiatration on the
ground of extravagance, of favouritism and cor-

ruption in contracts for supplies and services, of

applying the spoils system to public appointments
and promotions, of dishonesty in the disposal of

the public domain, and of maladnimistration in the
general conduct of the public service. Ministers

and their supporters have pleaded that thete are
partisan attacks and slanders.

This plea has been suddenly swept away by the
verdict of a tribunal created by the Government
HieU and composed of its own friends.

Trb Royal CoMMiasioNEBS

In Ma^', 1007, members of the civil service were
Pressing for larger salaries and improved conditions,

lliereupon, Mr. Fielding recommended the appoint-

ment of three commissioners to inquire into the

operation of the Civil Hervico Act, the classification,

salaries, promotionit, efficiency and retiring allow-

•noes ot officers, and other matters relative to the

service. The following were the oommissionen
appointed:

.Tobn M. Courtney, C.M.Q., retired Deputy
Minister of Finance.

Thomaa Fyshe, of .Montreal, former manager
oi *'he Merchants Bank of Canada.

P. J. Bazin, rc.ired merchant of Quebec.

Mr. Courtney has been a public officer all his life

in Canada and has no partv sympathies. Mr.
B^he is an ardent Liberal. Mr. Bjein is also a
prominent member and office holder in the party.

These commissioners reported in March, lOOSt

after nine months investigation. While their report

discusses civil service salaries and organization, it

also deals with the efficiency and integrity of the

public service. This part of the report was not ex-

pected. TIms Minister of Marine protested in

Fttfiiament that in taking up this question the

commissioners went too far. (Hansard 1908, page

S621). His complaint is evidently due to the ex-

posure of his own department. The public will

not agree with the minister, but will ratner regret

that the inx-estigation had not been carried farther.

Even in the marine deportment the inveatigatioD

covered a part of the business of one branch.

We shaU allow the commiasionera to apeak for

thHUelvw. The following is in their own lan-
guage, PHP«« 13. i*. iS> ^9, 24. 3V, 38:—

Spoil* 3TaTi>i in Appointmkntb

" Patronage .^eemi to run more or less throogh
every department of the civil service. It was toe
universiil feeling amongst the officials who gave
evidence that this patronage evil was the curse of
the civil service. • *_ • The character and
quality of the male candidates entering the service
b.ts declined. * » * Candidates who just fluked
through the examination by means of greater
political influence have receive*! appointments over
the heads of more worthy and better qualified
c.indidates. • • A n-cent appointment of a
postmaster at Kingston was made on the recommrn-
ilation of the putronugo committee; the latt appoint-
ment to the postmastemhip nt Montreal, tlie most
important in the Dominion, was given to a member
of Parliament sixty-seven yrars old. • •

People have Iwen lirvuglit in from the outside over
the heads of men who h»ve given their life-time to
the departments. * * * Promotions have been
forced on departments owing to political influence,

the officials promoted doing the same work as they
performed in the lower grade. * * • In
the outside service politics enters into every ap-
pointment. * • * The politics of the party ia

of greater importance in making appointments and
promotions than the public interests of the Domin-
ion. Those who have the political pull us* it for
•11 it it worth."

Patronaob and Prices

"The old-fashioned notions ot frugality and
living within one's means liave to some extent been
departed from, and instances have been found of
departments giving orders for stores and other
services to be delivered within a year in excess of
the vote granted by Parliament. Large amounts
have been spent for supplies bought from those
enjoying political patronaige at what may be called

retail rates. Heavy expenditures have been in-

curred without necessafy consideration or super-
vision. * * * The time has come when thia

practise of paying retail prices to a few favoured
merchants in each locality should bo discontinued.
• • • The Auditor-Cieneral in his evidence
pointed out that in one department he did not be»
lleve in the certificates received. This is a very
serious affair. * • * In many instances itorse

we ordered unnecesiiarlly and it may be doubtful if

a good quality is always delivered. * * Mr.
Pottinger states that in his opinion the amount
paid by the Intercolonial for coal was higher than
It ought to be. * • Store.s have been re-

ceived which were not wanted, and which it is diffi-

cult to get rid of. • * * In this connection your
Commissioners respectfully be^ to recommend that

inquiry be made as to the working of The Prevention

ot Corruption Act of the Imperial Parliament passed

in 1906, and the bribery clause in connection there-

with." (Pages 24 27).

Marinf. DEPARTMiajT Condemned

The particular inquiry into the Marine Depart-
ment was conducted by Messrs. Fyshe and Basin.

«ho say they " ha\'e to confess that the ppneral

conclusions which they have formed regardmg the
administration of the department are most un>
favorable. It seems to have few redeeming feature*.
* * * Organisation, discipline, zeal for the

public service and regard for economy are aO coni>

spicuons by their afcMnce." (Page 37).

2S



t^k'»SflfiSi "^-yn-n*. or pride in thiworK u not vUbi*. Perfunetorjr uidniMhanieil
dtach«i« of the dutie. i. the ruli. with ^pS«ntTy
^.PnSfP*'?" ?' "^y?^ »' improvement.

'

I- . 1. J
^** ™ organiwrtion »nd of onaniiini powarIn the department ha. recently been^^LKi^!

ouily andpainfuUy iUuiitratedrby thefSt thrt t^jccountantVor boolc-lceeping branch Ul^SJ^
•»t'y

f<4'«e into .uch oSnfSaion that wrortw-oountanta had to be caUed in to put thin« to ri«hu

of work bv theee hi^y paid expert, the reeult ha2
^X.^- ,f *^"X improver book. a. far m
3L-^nlf^J°™J' oo"*""^!. but probably UttU

^L^.,1^'. achievement has been accom&idiedat an almoti fabulous expense,
k—wu

!^-K J'**^^. department had bm^bt 99,000

M..H ^/J 5 "*•'
°J^y." •*<* of efficient organisationand method .n the department, there ^uW aUoSMm to be a lack of conscience. In connectira^th the enormous expenditures which are deemed

U l!';!?'^ ,1
•'*' '^o"! 5?'«»unt " never a^^

If „i „n^°'t
commercial worid know. otherwSIf no one get. any benefit from trade with the

d.afillTS"* "*P' th« t'«ter. then it murt bS
Stt.

these great purchases made for the GoveiB-

KS .LT""^'.
discount, Its officers must be assM.

}^X'"^ ^^ ^^ •****"• P'^«» '«"" the Govern,nwnt than he can get anywhere else; for everywhere
else he ha. to give discount. In other word! s^of the Government', officers are serving two masten

SSfwitEdS. """"^"^ "*'' '*"''' ^^'^
•'It Mem. amazing that this question has neverbeen courageously faced and deJt with. There is•^dently a power in the hands of respowdble

^fj^jLT^.^L^^ departmenu which tEey^
exercise without the necessity of giving any acrount

^111^ "^'th the most demoralfrlng coniequences

fiin^"
^'*- ^\ " <*rtai„ that under suchVrtateS

i^ 2fi„".{!"'"' ^ impossible to develop high char-

^Jn of* '^T'*k'°'"
'»ther to prevent thi deteri-oration of what character there is." (Page 34).

Thksk are Illdstrations

loPlSft*'®*'' " ^"°'«^. " »t»'i"8 that a uving of

expenditure by the Quebec agenw alone Agai"
it w reported that $8,000 to I10,o6o a year mSht
fcrte^adlf retSrra'JIl!"'^

''^ ''"^"« *» ^^'^^^^

annU^JlS^''?"* ^"^ '" ^T^" 5**" approved of

1??^^ atQ^ ^J[ *'i' *" .n».^Kation amotinting to
jU,i}»l,«I3. The Commissioners wy that thisboard has been the means of greatly fncreaang theexpenditure of the department, and much of theincrease has been wasted." (Page 36)

«ft^"^/**®
matters mentioned is a large purchase

dvB^f^.SS"'. r«™« ^""« Walsh," repWntf-
«r„!i K T'»t'«a' firm recommended to the Quebec

S^M ViT """'«'«"• including the Minirter of

n^!^i,2?® **?"'! "^^ *hat the department was

idt^S^(06)° ^'^ °' *^^ '^^ "^

T^'E^f'^n*''^^"^"'.^^^ fi« extinguishers.

wW^ ** Qnebec was ordered to buy fwm himwhat Tie wanted. Pteeault was afterrards em-

i_, j,L "-;""'"" •*Mu«u«nei» iron.
friend the nar before, and had apnaiMitly foimttM

.wl Pf'"*»t .hifher and sometimes 100 pwMOtabove that paidly the Sorel shops.
P""»»

Dbaunos with WnuoM

.m ti;^
wWrtlons of oorruption and favoritin

r,JL^»& V^ oommiorioners reniectinf the deS-togs of the Government with the IntomationalMarine Signal Ojmpany of Ottawa, of wWoh iS^T L WilUon IS Pre«dent. Mr. WiUaon establisSd

i^^!f? IL" P*?^'*® «»°"™. "hich WMta.
corporated in December, 1906.

„Jf!i
^^ * ?**®"^ '•" "utomatic low prewure

ih^f^u • The department was quick to decidethat they were better than anything else In
October, 1904, an order was given for 46 <rf thMBbuoys at I2,000.to $5,00peach^$148Mti^hS!
with Wilbon's imported material free ordutythere IS fine Kircasm in the language of the com-
missioner, on this tranMctionT^^say:

^slwhl^ *.^ I^ginning for Mr.WiUwn. and
MrL^. k'"!"'"''

'?«"« extended him by the A^partmrat he has not been slow to better it. It mayaeem that in taking up with the new idea so lantelvand so suddenly the department were hardlylSwith the prudence required by the circumrtancS?

mSTf flt^f"'
"°'

"^.t" •**"'» * P«rf«t develop,ment all at once, and the most orcfinary consideii-

^^7m **'" *° " '^^ ^°' "°'^ cautioil!^

The Royal commissioners observe that the light-house commissioner was " animated bv very^T
gressive ideas ". Larger and more exp^nsivZt^
of buoys were introduced, and in July 19«5 t^re«>mmendations of Mr. Fraser. endoried by lb?Prefontame, called for »360,000. Mr. Wilin k
iJ^^^^ ,"?.

'•ominating the department, andaddressing lettere to the Marine Md FvAjtimagent at flahfax "in a style pretty much asTthe
latter were an employee of his own. ' The S360 000

^'i^lJ"^ fven without an order-in-councn, wd.accordmg to the Royal commission, " without

qS&VS'^l "'•'' *'" '"°^ "^-^ ^
Captains of Government steamers and local

ir^';^I!)f''*^!i'l^"''
explained in vain that theselarge and costly buoys were unnecessary and unaaf^

" nt«f „T.""'?*" "'^^ 'hat the departmentpretend " not to understand. Buying^oeT^Tfie agent at British Columbia, repeitedly^temdthe denartment to forward no imreumU t^
rweetetJn*/'"*' '"^"'.T" ordered 'rifSS

Thi* «^ sfr^**"
more within a few months.

whilf ot
°«*'«»»s and buoys were on the C.P.RT.

ThttKT'^-x.'^^I ^^ «««»* had done his bwt
Thi^l^^^*"? ^ ^ *^«'' •?»« huoys on hand!
ilie commissioners observe: "^ ' "•

mair^-'n??^'"®"*
i« evidently determined to

Sr^ W?|-°-
**®°''y a dumping ground for all the

zTIfl VL'"*"* "" "••***"• 'hem into buylBKwh«her they are wanted or not." (P.-
Commissi'ionen Fyshe and Basin
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t^}!"^" prmotloJly domimrtlng th* depart.

Marine8^ Comply wen npadtd by the chief

2SS.1.»'5^'^P^'^°i,f ?S«ch^ the SS.

M^Tuh*"."^*^
Fttheriee and « favoared

SsKriNa Two M-iaTiRs
In June, 1907 the contracting company had an

V^u l^Plu"*^'' ^°'" » No- H buoy. It bid none^
22? J?!? I. u

''fl^rtment hud one lying idle at Pre.-

i« ,S2?t'^
department to return it to him, take twoM^ buoya m ita place and pay him tlie ciifferance

Commiauoners Fyslie und Bazin »ay:
ITie eagemew of ome of the officiaU of thedepartment to serve the Company in this matter

Without oonsideration for the Government waa
quite remarkable." (Page 105).

ruV^ ^M^^ ^^°V *"« recommended by the

. ^T*.!?*^*** *° *°« ^"''«' Sute. Govermnent.and to the Government of Great Britain at the
tmie that the agent at Halifax
many defects.

f„r^.!?„
*" ^^'^ ^^f- ^^^- Willson's account

tor buoys and material amounted to $691,000 and

Mth iS?i^ lil
Government 174 buoys. By June

hUl is^Li^TK"™^' had reached 201 and the

^^t^^- J^^^ '^"'^ '^'° 1** beacons which
ooet 11,000 each. Dunns the autumn of 1907. 17more buoys were ordered:

: wan pointing out

This tiansaction is one of several which the Royal
ConuniseionerB evidently had in mind when accumnc
the ,Department of Manne of " lack of conscience™
ol spending as much money as possible " and of" aervin| two maaters."

^^
nl'^f .^"if"'*"!?"

reflect, severely ou the deal-ings of the deprrtment with Walberg and otherfavored contractors.

A Top Hbavt Militia

rJ^^f^ Commission report on the Militia De- iPMtment is made by the three oommisuonen

SfTntSri^M^w *?!',?** expenditure was 13,800.-

22^ ISS^ '^ that the estimates for 1909 c^ for
•o,oix;,uuu. rhey object to the payment of S6 000

It.^"***
»^I«»n»ctor-General who " haa onlfto

S'j^Vh- Jk!^;E?"*L'*"* *'^ ""^reas there are

SsSXi^'^fu'*'.^'*^"*"'" »* Ott»*» only two
offioiata with B^arras over $4,000, the Militia De-partment haa the following: (P^e 39).

Theatafif of district paymasters they find un-

There are 200 officers at headquarters and in thepermanent corps.
The oommiMionere sharply criticise the increased

mihtia expenditure which has nearly doubled in
fiveyeare. They further condude:

lliat in addition to the general system of high paythe favored men of the militia service in (fankdadraw pensions not only for themselves but for their

III™ nV'fnS^""*' ^^^ *•»? •**f « sufficient for a

SSr,1 ,lS:"^.ff.-: ^."L*?? P^™"'^?* corps are

monfes the rewt^t, a« detailMl, show efflc^cy, your
wmmissioners letve to the oonsideration of four
txoelleiMqr. Your opmroissionen have not gon«d^ply into the question of storea purchaaed for tha
militia service, as there is no meau by which theycould appreciate whether the amounts payable for
•ub-target guns or for Ro.. rifles are prSper aS
Ju.t but according to the evidence tlie wntn^
1^ i^.J^ 1^ '* prepared by the counsel

22& Ypi%r'^^ ""'' «o^«K>urity wa.

.,*• report the three commissioners appointed bythe Goyerninont Kemen.bcr that this Is a staU^

Th.v
°' '' ««°n«i L'bcral, and friends of the ministw^rhey would m£ke the cose no worse than it is. While

tfieyreflect stroneiy on one department there is no

^ i!li \^ Public Horka, or Interior, or Railway?

Z^^lH'*' °' *°y <>»''«' spending department

^^-/«**?* are probably worse than tHTdepart-
roent of Manne. Let the electors take this veSict

»i fJ "".v *•*'• consider it carefuUy. and decide

^j^ l' i^i^ "^ .'° continue th^ demoraliia-
tion which the commiasionen say haa/been steadily
growing worse. —~w

^^^^^^^^^
THE QUEBEC BRIDGE.

«tlh£.4^ °' *•'" Q"***" Bridge from 1889,

rt™S»n« „ w°™/ T" ""^^ *° 1^' "'hen th^

W^Sl^ '"' •" *** !^"?™ °f ^^ St. Lawrence,
Killing 80 men, is a series of Government blunden.

pJ™!
company of which Mr. Parent, thenmmier of Quebec, waa president seems to havepwd up in cash $48,700.

«Ji? Government stated, when $1,000,000 waa
I2^5!n""^"*?! ^J^} *''« ''"*l«e would cost
$4,000,000 of which $1,650,000 was to be pro-

udi^
Federal. Provincial and Municipal sub- '

it II^Ja'^J^J^^^IJ^ •?•»* all the money
It could get and was $779,000 in debt. It was thebannounced tlutt the bridge would cost $8,000,000

?Sl»r?_^ be part of the National Trension-
tlnental system.

Jhi' f'^Kt^ the desertions have been one in
three, that the number of militia trained in theannual camns is about 40,000; that the men attachedto the rusd battalions have no driU except at theannual camp and it is arguable whether the city

?^u*" ^u®*?!*".* "f *^y '^re some yean ago.Whether with all the large expenditure ofpublio

25

!„??*• ""*ead of taking over the work, complet-ing it as a public enterprise, and supervising the
plans and eonatruction. the Government took powerto guarantee $8,000,000 of bonds of the ina^vratcompany.

Royal Commission, appointed oy the Oovemment,
has reported that the coUapee ia due to imperfect
design, and that a wmpetent inspecting e£g^neeron the grpiind weld have forest th? caSmityand saved the lives of the men.

"•"^'•jr

The people of Canada will have to pay for thenew bndge and the cost of the old ini. Their
bill will now be $12 000,000.
Meanwhile the following sums have been paid

ILaSP^ *° «•
Jf*"*"* »"'' *•» other directon

,^- ain^- ^'- Parent at the same time, receiv-
ing $10,000 a year from the Dominion as chairman
of the Iranscontinental Commission.
R. Audette
V. Boewell
E'. B. Dumoulin
H. Gameau. . .

.

J. B. Laliberte..
G. Lemoine
H. M. Price. . .

.

J. Sharpies
Hon. S. N. Parent... ......'.'...'.'.]]" 24^
Secretary Barthe

; il,^

5,635
3,201
2,000
2,720
2,915
3,280
3,505
2,000

"^mmi



Policy of Concealment.

Fight for Original Documents

How CooMrvatiT* Battlet for PubUdty an
Sometimes Won

f«2i ^**t^
Government polieiM the hwdeM to

gy./? tho .policy of concealment. Minirten in
poiiMrton of raoorda may deprive opponenu of««»oe«ary mfonnation, and the maioKy in t£,UoiMe and Committees may choke off inquiry, andCttppreM evidence. J-. »"«

fc.^il'**
**^ '"* *'*'*• y*"* • constant itnuwle

Si!^5 necesharv to bring out the fact. regaXg
the conduct of public buaineM. It was to with thiMerwin contracta, the "Arctic" expedition ac-
??»"*•: t^ North AtUintic Trading CjEiy de^

i^unS"!^'"" "fJi'^K^^'* Department, and theMoounta presented by the Grand Trunk PadHcCompany against the Government. The atrusKieMgMnst concealment culminated in the seeaion of1W» in two severe contests.

A Chanok or Proorakmx
Until 1807-08 the right of a member to inspectdocuments reUting to public business was admitted

It isusual to ask for copies, but originjOTare re-

2Ii!^.!L'"
't ""."pportant to see theTiandwriting,

portmarks, official stamps, endorsements, at^wnere error in transcribing would be serious
At the beginning of his ministry Mr. Oliver in-

vited opposit.on members to consult the files of hisdeMrtmeut in their inquiry respecting weatemland tranaaotiona. Thia year there was a ch«FMr. Ames was refused access to the paDerswd
i^^XA^"^"^" '"'k^''

"»"* fo' th« dicumenta
f5i,^f^j *° ??• 5,V* '^hen he accepted Mr.Ohver'a advice, Mr. Oliver himself requ^ theHouse to refuae the original papers

^""'^ *'^'

J^^^t"^ ^v^^J-
^908' Mr. Ames moved for theonginal application and tendere for three timber

m^Lid.^1*^'"'"".'^™"* the motion was
-C^^ * party vote, though Mr. Ames explained

3m^ fqu»ed the papers and stated tW bewould only need them for half an hour.

The OpposmoN Insist

dedTringT ' ^"^^^ ""''**' * resolution

»i
"^'. *•-*''.• undoubted right of tha nannU'. ,.

I'?."' P«liame„t «»mbl?d. to"UtSfo^Sd o'f^ISi^^

to^l!^'* «'" w^l?
^"^"''nent did not venture

wi,i?K P^^L^*' ^'.""'* .accepted the resolution,which passed unanimously
ui'u",

hJ,LK?^i''*°
supposed that the papers would be.brought down, but they were not!

Sir WarRiD Votes Aoatost Himsfxp

KW^^L^?."^
January, on motion to go intp supplythe Opposition again raised the question, w^nMr. Northrup moved an amendment that:

have thI riiK S*" ™ ^"'' S"?- memb«™ of piriiament

ss.«d"'?iu'tsr2'c,;i^'..''>'
"»»«»» •" '•"• o»^-

26

^ *^*™"> ,«:• t«kM> verbatim from Uucuaa
debate Yet the Government and it* majority
voted down the motion.

""^jwny

Thb OoTBRinimT SintRENDBia
There was no eourae for the Oppoaltion but togve up altoflether the demand for tW papera or tostop aupply Conaervative membera reTuaed toaccept t^Mj doctrine laid down and fou"tSSa re-peated by Mr. Fielding, that the right of iSSb.™

™„l^.„ I.'***"?* 'S^'^t only BuchrighU as them^ority choae to allow. — •«•

.k u'°' ^^ "^"inp of January 23rd and 24th.

v^J^^r^lfei^S^fPP'y '^"t °°t an item ^
»K rL*"'*ii'*.^™'*' '*• (5*ven to undaratand

weil rSduMf
"** ""°*^ untn the required papeiv

„i!"'*.^''«''"'"* '"» Monday. January 27th, andwhen the House met Sir Wflfrfd announced Siaurrendor, atating that he had aaked Mr. Oliver tobnng the papers and place them on the table for theuse of members who desired to examine them.

Information Gaixxd
As a result of this victory other original applica-

tions were brought down In response to mSlona.from them it was discovered that bids for timber
limits, supposed to be competitive, were made bythe ume person under different names. It ww
kJi".!. *' "*t ^^° generally suo^ssful biddershad the same habit of not stating the amount of
their tenders but of enclosing two or three chequesto represent it It was learned that these chedues

.

r'.Ti^'^^'.^v ^j"*'*' amounts that if one of themnad been withheld, or were returned, there would beenough left to take the limit from any but the next
hJighest bidder, suggesting that tlie additioiS
cheque was the result of knowledge of other bids,
iheae onginal mpers were the means of disclosmg

k ij T?^,'''*'
the Imperial Pulp Company, whiS

!r„ T ^"'n*^
miles of timber limits, is no otherthan T A. Burrows, M.P., brother-in-law of Mr.

Hilton, by whom the limits were granted. By thismeans it waa found that bids by A. W. Frarer J H
NoUui and John McBain were all tenders from thesame Mr. Burrows or financed by him.
Ihis is part of the value of an original documentand was doubtless part of the reason for keeping it

Other originals obtained revealed the fact hat
supposed competitiTO tenders for dredging were insome cases made by collusion between pretended
rivals, and sometimes by the same persons under
different niunes.

Mr. Brodedr Taught a Lesson
The 8tn«gle for information in respeet to Mr.

Brodeur 8 European expenses, and concerning the
Faleongp deal, involved a fifty-seven .hour sitting
of the House, that is from 3 o'clock on Thuiwhw^'
February 27th, till 12 o'clock Saturday night. Iii
this case Mr. Brodeur had promised to bring down
all the accounts before asking for further votes for
nis department. The minister did not produce the
statements on this Thursday, and yet insisted on
having his vote, though other rainistere had esti-
mates prepared and could have proceeded while
the .MiniBter of Marine was petting Ws papers ready.
<JpDoeition members stood by the agreement, while
stating that they were quite ready to forward any
other business, or vote supply for any other minister
in the meantime.

,

In the end no money was voted for the Marine
department during these three days, and the minis-
ter broughtdown hi4 accounts before the next sitting.



II* report of tba Rojmi OommiMion on Mr.
Biodaur'a dtpMtmant, and Um ghutly «eeount
ainta Of Um Now York Mooununta whom Ur.
mdtur hind at 175 ptr day to put hu booki inam, show that tho Oppodtion wm Bbundantly
juinflid ia domanding full informatioD.
Tbt Rojral Commkion waa not auapactod of an

iatmtioa to axpoM tha ofanoaa of tha departmeDt
MM ao waa not obatruetad by the Qoromment.

THB ARnC OUTFIT.
The moat wonderful outfit of clothing, proviaionii,

Uquora and tofaaoeo ever beard of in Arctic axploru-
tkm waa that which the little cteamer " Arctic "

with her oraw of 34 men carried into Huda(»'a Bay
in the autumn of 1004. For thew 34 officers and
men the clothing bill waa t23,9K.70 or 1700 for
each of the 3t men, the police force being otberwiae
rovided for. This outfit included:—
uniform at |

35 each
12 each
80 miita, pilot each
40 camel natr luita each
23 overcoata each
40 fur floats each
40 fur pants each
40 fur lined coata each
40 ulatera each.
40 iaeketa each
40 leather jackets e -oh

80 doa. ahirts and drawers each
7 doa. shirta each
20 do*,. overehirtB per doz
80 pyjamas each
10 doa. guemaeys per doz
40 fuiiined pants each
Tha amoking outfit inclixied:

—

8,500 eigara frc«n 10 cents down. ^

fi,000 cigarettes.

8U5 lbs. tobacco at 11.34 per
200 lbs " at 1.17 • "

2,200 lbs. tobacco at 53 cents to SI per lb.
The liquor bill includes:

—

lOcases of champagne S320.0O
fi oases of port 66.00
42 gahi. spiriU 179.00
112 gals, rum 461 .00
10 cases brandy 120.00

35.00
30.00
8.00
19.00
9.80
25.00
30.00
22.00
15.00
14.00
5.50
10.75
16.50
12.50
15.00
1.50

18.00
3.50

lb.

15 gala, shernr 60.00
5 caaea fine oM crusted pot, vintage 1878 60.00

'ilie foUowinK analysts of the Arctic supplies ia
dven in the minority wport of the committee.
Total supplies purchased $125,000.00
For clothing, over 23,000.00
For electrio lighting 7,691 .00
For medical supplies 4,827 .00
For tobacco 3,500.00
For wines and liquors 3,000.00
PaJi for 5,900 lbs. of Bovril, $1.65 per lb. when

the same article could be bought for SI. 10.
Paid for pemmican $1.2.5 per lb. for 8,000 lbs.

when the foreman for the William Davis Company
Bworp that his firm would have supplied the same
article for 35 centsper lb.

l^> to January, 1908, the Arctic cost the country

Yfhitt has she done'i
Made three trips to the North.
CoUeeted $500 from 5 whaling vevels.
Ccdkcted $900 custc-ns duty.
Erected flags on thirteen small islanda already

uuder undoubted Britishdomain to which no'eountry
in the world ever preferred a shadow of a efauni.

Still the farce ia continued.

Election Frauds
How the Lauiier GovemnMnt and its Pro*

Tincial Allies have EncoarafMl, I^o>
tected and lUwarded the Pezpetnton

In the aaasioDa of 1906 and 1907 tNi Lauriat
Qovenimant promised in apaeehea from tha TbiMW
to introduca meaaurea reforming the election law.
Both promiaea were broken.

In t^ aeasion of 1907 tiie government majority
in Parhament, at tha request of the Premier and Ua
ooUeacuea voted down a motion of Mr. R. L. Boiden
(todaring that legisUtion against electorai ootrup-
tion and election fraud waa neoeaaair. and leaiat-
ting that it had been deUyedL^ ^^

In the session of 1907-8 the Government pto-
mlae waa repeated, but it waa not until Mr.
Qeorn O. Alcorn, a Conaervative member, had
Introduced a comprehensi\-e and stringent measura
for election reform that the Government took
action. Then Mr. Aylesworth. brought down a
meamire containing some of tlM features of Mr.
Aleom's bill.

ComERVATIVK PUTTORU
"Tin liberal-Conaervative platform demanda

onective provisions for the punishment of bribery
and frnud at elections, to insure publicity as to
•expenditures; to prohibit election contnbutiona
by oorporatior.s, oontracton and promoters; to
tnake the trii i of election petitions speedy and
affective, and .o punish offenoers against the purity
and fairness o ' the ballot."

By refusing legislation, by proteeting and r»-
warding the p» rpetrators of ballot fraudsand other
enetion cjnspiiftcies, the Government and its alliea
in provincial atlministrations have steadily aided
and encouraged this dasa of crime. Take the
following esamplts:

Hnnof AND Brockville
In the session of 1900 Mr. Borden charged that

bynriMtions held tbd year before in Brockville
and West Huron ha J haen stolen by aome form of
balk>t fraud. Sir T.'ilfrid at once gave his solemn
;4edcB to do what ue could to bring out the truth
and to punish the criminals. The matter waa ra-
ferred to the Privilege and Elections Committee,
where for weeks leading government supporters, the
most conspicuous of whom have ainee been rewarded
with office, exercised all their ingenuity and legal
skill to frustrate the inquiry and delay its por-
gress. Though conclusive evidence was produced
of ballot manipulation at more than one lioll the
obstructors succeeded in delaying the finding until
the end of tlie session. It was then agreed thirt
the inquiry should stand over and be taken
up at the iiesiiion following. When the next
session opened Mr. Borden produced a sworn
affidavit of J. G. Pritchett confessing that he had
instructed deputy returning officers in the art of
switching ballots for the Actions at West Huron
and Brockville. But when Mr. Borden moved
that the matter be amir taken up in the commit-
tee ffir Wilfrid, in direct violation of his solenm
pledge, opposed the motion and called upon hi*
f^o>«erB to vote it down. The excuse of the
Premier waa that he intended to appoint a royal
eommiaaion and make a thorough inveatigation' of
deetion frauds throughout the country. No such
investigation waa ever held, and the oecupanta of
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aS? ^^' u-
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Karine Book-Keeping

Th* Falconer Contimet

Th* Shrine and Fiaherie* atkff at Ottawa haaon than doubled in five yean. The aalariee
ww« In 1007 (9 montha) tHS^O. or at the rate of
over 1118.000 a year. That ahould be luffieient
to keep the booka in order.
But in igoe the MiniMer thought he needed an

Mmv of experts to put the boofea in ihape. He
•mdoyed for tUa purpoaa a New York coneem,
and at the and of Blaroh, 1007, ha had paid 143,-
063.85 to theee bookkeeper* who claimed W.OOO
more. (Hanaard 1007, pafe SU.)

In Mr. Brodeur'i abaenoe the acting Minister
diamitaed the whole imported force, but Mr.
Riohard'a the chief of the New York aooountanta,
taatified that the work was only half done and
about $80,000 more would bo requited to put
it right.

*^

The following are the wages paid by the people
of Canada to aome of tbeae aecountante:

P»r Day.
J. M. Ounn, New York $75.00
W. B. Richard*, New Yorit 75.00
W. P. BuaaeU, New Yoric 50.00
George E. Fawcett, New York 50.00
Kenneth Falconer, Montreal 40.00
L. R. Acton, New York 30.00
F. H. Leland, New York 30.00
George Par4, Montreal 25.00
M. Cooley, New York 25.00
H. A. Marvin, New York 25.00

Beaidea theae handaonw wage* the Ooyemment
paid the book-keeper* their travelling expenses
from New York, and allowed them $6, $4 and
$3 per day for living expenses in Ottawa, though
the accountants were in some caaea paying only
$6 board per week.

WBBSE ARE THE HEW KARZBTS
The Liberal* were to open up marketa for farm

Sroduct* in the United States and other countries.
iave they done so7
The British market i* free as.before, but no more

ao. The embargo against Canadian cattle remain*,
and will be harder to remove because of our freer
quarantine relation* with the United States.
The United Stute* duty on our farm product*

Is atill prohibitive.
The German market, which would takf. nillions

of our farm prducts, has been absolutely closed
to Canada by the purtax added to the high tariff.

The West Indies have raised their duties against
ua in spite of our preference to them.
The Government has made a treaty with

France. Part of the price paid is allowing twelve
other countries to get their products into Canada
at the reduced rate given to Prance, these coun-
tries giving us absolutely nothing in return.
Canadian grain gets no lower duty from France

by this treaty, ana our farmers must pay on ani-
mals sent to France $18 to $27 on cattle, $30 on
horses, 2 and 3 cents per pound on fresh meat,
2 and 3 cents on butter and cheese.
In 1896, Sir Wilfrid promised to seek a mutual

gKferenee from Great Britain. In 1.197 he told
ritish statesmen that Canada wanted no return

{wpference. In the Colonic Conference of 1007

he refused to join Australia, New ZeaUnd, South
Afriea and Natal, to support a geiMral Imperial
preferenoe. Thus Sir Wlifrid haa WMkened the
hands of Mr. Chamberlain and the friend* of true
mutual trade preference in the Empire.
The Government cannot point out a singia

foreign market in which they have obtained for
Canada better terms than the Country bad in 1806.

Wmim MOMBT
Hare are a few bill* for which the country hac

no value.
The Prohibition Ptebecite of 1808

,^00^ . •. 1 107.0?1 .79
The " Arctic " expedition*
Damages paid Marlseniie ic Mann

for failure to carry out their Yukon
Railwayachemc 283,323.55

Alleged Insurance investigation 05,343 . 31
North Atlantic Trading Company

for pretending to send immigrants 367,245.85
Reciprocity negotiations, first scries . . 38,747 .00
Uell Telephone inve*tigation,no result 10,108.00

FISHER AS A CHICOH FATTBHBR
Oq» of Mr. Fisher's supporters in the House haa

stated that " a farmer is a man who works tho farm
and an agriculturist is a man who work* the
farmer." Mr. Fisher is an agriculturalist. In that
capacity the Minister set about to show farmers
how to make money by fattening chickens. The
Auditor's report for 1907 (D. 45) rtiows how he dii
it. There are seven stations where the business
waa carried on and the foUoning is the return:

—

Expenses Proceeds
Andover, N.B $ 2M.83 $ 103.25
Bondville, Que 713.40 380.77
iSowmanville. Ont 388.83 52.43
Chicoutlmi, Que 310.66 178.36
Hohneeville, Ont 236.64 00.13
Vernon River, P.E.I .... 440 . 01 146 . 07
LaTrappe. Que 240.31 286.34

Total $2,508.58 $1,237.24
Loss $1,361.34
Only a political agriculturalist with the power of

taxation behind him can afford to fatten chidnna
at this rate.

A DECURHrO HTDUSTRT
Mr. Fielding boasts that Canadian industries are

flourishing under present Tariff conditions. A
return brought down by the Government respect*
ing the woolen industry contradicts this claims
Industrial censuses were taken in 1901 and 1005.
They gave the following return of hands employed
in woolen manufacture:

—

1901 6760
1905 4587

Deereaae 2163
Trade returns show the quantity of wool imported

for manufacture:
1897-98 ll,7S.5,899lbs,
1907-08 6,129,216 «

Decrease 5,656,683 «

The importation of manufactured woolen goods
increased in value as follows:

—

1897-98 8,115,009
1907-08 21,313,234

Increase 13,007,328
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Liberal -Conservative
PLttform

X#ald Down by R. L. Borden,
M.P., Opposition Leader, mt
HaUfu, August aoth, 1907.

Pdbuc TtKJMcm
1. HoMrt MMropriAtkm And «zp«iditat« of

pabiio momy ia tte public intereat.

Appoommrr bt Mi»it
3. AmolnfiiMot of pubUo offidda opoo eon-

deratUHis of MMMity and rtrtmnal ohumoter aod
not of party Mrvfoe alone.

aomn ElUDC'nom
5. Mora •ffaeUve proTiaou to puniah bribeir

and fraud at elaetiona, to maure thorouch publicity• to •ntndituraa t^ political orp^ittrioiia; to
pravent tha aecumulation of "^mim^gn funda for
corrupt purpoaea and to prohibit eontributioo*
toermo oj oorporationa, oontraotora and promotMi
to azpMirta the hearing of election petitiona and to
pnvent eoUuKve aitantainenti for the withdrawal
or oompromiae thereof; to provide for a thmougfa
inTeatigatioa of eorrupt praotiaea, and if neeeaaanr
to appoint an independent imeeeutinc officer
ohanced with that duty, to aimpUfy the procedura
therefor and to anforce the lawa ao amended.

dm. Sbbtiob Rbtorii
4. A thoroui^ and ooospiete refonnatioB 61 the

lawa relating to the Gvil Service ao that future m>-
pointmenU ahall be made by an independent oom-
miasion acting upon the report of examinera after
competitive examination.

Rbiokh or THE Sbkate
6. Sneh reform in the mode of aeleoting mem-

bera of the Senate ae will nuke hat diamber a
more uaeful and rq>ieaentative fe» lative body.

ImaoRATioN
6. A mon careful eeiection of the eouroeefrom

which imminatimi shall be aou<;ht, a more rind
inapection of immigranta and the abolition of the
bonua ayatem except under very speciid drwm-
itancM and for tho purpose of obtaining particulariy
deairable olaaaes of settlers.

PuBUC Landb and Frakcbises fob thi Pxoplb
7. The management and development of the

poKIe domain fin which are to be Isdud- J gitat
"**'""•' franchiaea) for the pubUc benefit and

under mh eonditiona that a raMMoabia praportioa
of the iaeramant of value aiWng tbarafraui ibaa
inure to the people.

Nor-PAinaAM llAKAoaMarr or Oarmomon
Railwatb

8. The operatloB and managament of our govem«
raant lauways by an independent "«—"'-trn fia*
nam partiaaa eontrol or ''^tiMTt.

Natiqmal Porti, TBAMaroitTATioir am Colo
BltHUOl

9. The developmoit and fanprovmant of our
aatioaal watemaya, the equipment of national
porta, the improwment of tranqiortation lacilitiaa
and eonaequont raduetioa of freiglit ratai between
the plaee ot productioa and the maifcat wlwther al
home or abroad, and the eetabUahBMBt of a
thorough ayatem of cold atorafa.

A Pnauc UnuTiii Coatmmum
10. The reorganiaation of the preaent Railway

oommiaaioo aa a PubUc Utilitiee oommiaaion with
wider powera and more extended Juiladiction, ao aa
to eetabliah thorou^ and effective control over all
eoiporationa owning or operating public utilitiee
or mveated with fiandiiaee of a national ehaiacter.

PuBuc TxuBaRAraa akd TKurHama
11. The eaUbliahment, after due invertigation, of

a ayrtwi ct natiooal telegrapha and fclephoiiee
under eonditiona which ahall be Juat to capital
alraady inveated in tboae antafpriaea.

Impbotu Postai. FACiunm
". llM improwment of exial^ poetal fadlitiea,

eapecially in newly develocied portiona of the country
and toe inauguimtion, after premier inquiry aa to
coat, of a qrstem of free rural mail deyvwy.

Tariit Poucr
13. A fiacal poUcy which will promota tfae pio>

duction within Canada of aU uaeful artidea and
ecmmoditiee that can be advantagomidy produced
or manufactured from or by meana of our natural
reeourcea, having due regard to the intereaU of the
oonmuner aa well aa to tblB juat daima at our waga-
earning population.

Imperiai. PKoneaxKcm
14. Tt» promotion by negotiation, legialation

and other con«t:t'>tioniJ meana of a ayatem of mo*
tual preferential tr<yle within the Empin.

JtrsncB TO TH« New Provincbi
15._ The restoration of the public lands to tfaa

Provinces of Alberta and SulcatchiBwan upon fair
terma.

Pfovinciai, Riortb
18. The unim;}aired maintenance of all powen

of nif-goveruneai wUiisL Lave been sonferred upon
the Pnvincee of Canada under the conatitutic






